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ARMS CONFERENCE HALTS 
MARKING TIME WAITING 
FOR ACCEPTING PROPOSAL

H u gh es ’ Plan for 5-5-3 
Ratio of Naval 

Strength t

is b e in g I e c u s s e d

SHOWS JAPAN TO HAVE LESS 
THAN 60 PER CENT 

STATUS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—-The pur
est, of the American delegation to 
the arms conference to accept no mod
ification » f  Secretary Hughon’ propos
ed “5-6-3 ratio” of nuval strength as 
th<- fundamental hnsis of any limita
tion agreement was authoritatively re
iterated yesterday. The statement 
wax harked by disclosure of the fucts 
us to existing nuvnl strength.

This showed Japnn to have less 
than 60 per cent status to which the 
“5-5-3” plan would entltlo her, no mnt- 
ter what method of calculation was 
applied. It showed also that the Am
erican delegates had boon over tho 
whole field before offering the plan 
and that their figureB were correct.

Meanwhile, Prince Tokugawa of 
the Japanese delegation declnrcd that 
the statement of Vice Admiral Knto 
of the Japanese advisory stoff con
tending for a 70 per cent status for 
Japan was based on “ personal opinion” 
alone. It was not, the prince said, 
sponsored by the delegation of which 
Vice Admiral Knto is not u member.

Prince Tokugawa would not reveal, 
however, the nctunl view of the Jap
anese delegates us to what percen
tage Japan would insist upon in fleets 
strength. He said the four dolegntes 
were determining this for themselves, 
independently of nny additional in- 

1 structions from Tokio. IIo would not 
say whether a decision nctuully had 
been reached as yet.

While these developments indicated 
still more strongly that a decision of 
this fundamental question was draw
ing near, the arms conference itself 
marked time. A further meeting of 
tin- naval experts of the United Stat
es and Japan scheduled for yesterday 
was postponed for twenty-four hours 
at the request of the Japanese. The 
Americans were not informed as to 
the reason for this postponement. At 
Japanese heudquarters it was Bnid 
further time to examine figures sup
plied liy the Americans was needed.

In any case, tho nnval experts of 
the three powers chiefly concerned 
are scheduled to meet todny( in fur
ther subcommittee deliberations. Their 
work cannot deul witli any major fac- 
t“ r m the American nnvul plan, how
ever, for today’s revolutions showed 
that these constitute a closed chapter 
of proceedings.

The British experts hnvo fully ac
cepted the accuracy of the original 
American fleet estimates. Tho Jap
anese have been able to produce no 
figures competent to chnllengo suc
cessfully the American showing.

there wore hints thnt a plenary 
*,,f- ion of the arms conference might 
be called next week. This could not 
be confirmed in any authoritative 
quarter. It is known, however, thnt 
"hen that meeting is* called, it will 
"•can that tho delegates ,aro prepar
ing to reach ii decision.

I here is no present expectation that 
Hie fundamental question of the "6-6- 
•I" ratio or nny other major point will 
I" worked out at the plenary session. 
Officials cIobcsh to tho negotiations 
expect that informal meetings be
tween the various delegates will bring 
about tlie ultimate agreement by per- 
s" " « l  touch. It will then bo translat
ed into conference nction.

it is no secret that the American 
Kroup expects Japan to accept the "5- 
h-3" ratio. It in also nqually clour 
that the United States will not accept 
w,,y enlargement of the Htatus offered 
t" Japan. That was clour to tho most 
•usual observer after tho American 
delegates with tho exception of Sena
tor Underwood, who could not bo 
present again talked over the naval 
situation yesterday in Secrotary 
Hughes’ offico. Mr. Hughes, Senator 
Lodge, Mr. Root and Mr. Undorwood 
aro known to bo of ono mind- on this 
and to bo backed by Jhe full approval 
of P resen t Hiding;,and f ! 1 ■dntln.t. 

i8trntlW , ( 9 $ W  ,b abba tn-M ipit• ■'

W A ^ to d T O N  , Nov. 80.—-Hie de-

LOItl) MOUNT STEPHEN, 
RAILROAD CONSTRUCTOR

DIED NEAR LONDON

(H r  Tfce Associated Press)
LONDON, Nov. 30.— Lord Mount 

Stephen, ono o fthe pioneer railroad 
constructors in Canada, died last 
night at his counti*y residence In 
Hertfordshire, at the nge of 02.

AND LIHERTY RONDS
CONTIUE TO RISE

(H r  The Assorlntrd Press)
NEW’ YORK, Nov. 30.— Liberty 

bonds continued to rise today, nil ex
cept tho 3 1-2‘s extending tile recent 
advances Second 4’s rose to 00 cents 
per $100, while others rose from 18 
cents to about 50 cents.

BISHOP CURLEY 
IS INSTALLED 

ARCHBISHOP

Christmas Is Coming!
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FORMER IHSIIOP AT ST. AUGUS
TIN E  REACHED HIGHEST OF

FICE IN AMERICA

( l l r  The Associated Press)
HALT!MORE, Nov. 30.— Most Rev

erend Michael J. Curley, former bish
op of St. Augustine, was installed ns 
Archbishop of Unltimoro nt the Ca
thedral this morning succeeding the 
into James Cardinal Gibbons in thnt 
capacity. Conferring of Pullium 
the crowning net in the elevation of

»  Ono of tho flrit signs of Christmas aro tho UtUo girls who soil anti
tuberculosis seals to aid tho national drlvo for tho prevention of tuber* 
culoals. Hore ono of tho first stamp salesgirls Is soiling Justice William 
,IL Taft of tho Supremo Court,

LENA CLARKE WAS INSANE 
WHEN MILTIMORE WAS HILLED 

SAYS DR. RALPH GREENE

INTERVENTION IN PORTUGAL 
WILL BE THE NEXT MOVE 

BY WORLD’S POWERS
FLORIDAN TAKES POIHON.

ST.’ AUGUSTINE, Nov. 30.— Eu
gene Dougins, formerly of Lnko But
ler, but a resident of St. Augustino 
during the Inst year, died In a hos
pital horo Into Inst night ns tho re
sult o f nn overdose of poison. Rela
tives sny he had brooded oven finan
cial nfTnirs. IIo Is survived py his 
father and sevcinl brothers and sis
ters who reside in Lake Butler and 
Jacksonville.

ANOTHER KILL 
AT ORLANDO, 

KILLER GONE
CASOLETTO, OR BROWN, KILLED 

AT ASTOR HOTEL THIS 
MORNING

Constitutional Pyschopath and of We'ak Men-
tively simple nnd in no wny, npproenh- 
cd pomp and splendor accompanying 
tho boBtowal of Pnllium. Preceded by 
long procciydon of clergy and somin- ] 
arinas, Bishop Curley, attended by re
tinue of Bishops and Monsignori en
tered the Cathedral where Bishop Cor
rigan, Dioccsenn administrator since 
Gibbon's death, pontificated at mass.
After mass Corrigan delivered an ad
dress of welcome on behalf of the 
clergy and Robert Biggs spoke on the 
part of the laity. Bishop Curley re
sponded. Thu clergy of the diocese 
then rendered their allegiance to the 
new superior who concluded the cere
monies with his blessing.

tality Testimony Shows

BRITISH CABINET 
WILL PROPOSE 

MORATORIUM
FOR GERMANY CONFIRMED 

OFFICIAL CIRCLES 
TODAY

IN

of
(liy  The Aanorlntrd I'rraa)

LONDON, Nov. 30.— Reports 
British cabinet considering proposed 
moratorium for Germany confirmed in 
official circles today. Point being dis
cussed is under what conditions mor
atorium could be declared.

Ford’s Reduction 
on Railroad Rates to 

Cut Down Price Coal
______ ' 1 hood, from

Interstate Commerce Commission Will when she

That Lena M. T. Clarke was inpane 
and did not know the dilTerence be
tween right ami wrong at tho time 
she shot to deatli F. A. Miltlmore, 
thnt she is what is known ns a con
stitutional psychopath, suffering from 
paranoid delusions, and that if she 
were sent to nn asylum or hospital for 
the insane that she would remain 
them for the rest of her life, consti
tuted tlie opinion of Dr.' Ralph N. 
Green, o fthe Florida hoard of health, 
in testifying as a health witness to 
the sanity of the former West Palm 
Reach postmistress yesterday.

Eight witnesses were called to the 
stand by tlie defense during the sev
enth dny of the trial to testify as to 
their opinion regarding the sanity of 
the woman who robbed the West Palm 
Bench postoffice of $32,000 and then 
came to Orlando and lured F. A. Milt- 
imorc to her room whore lie was found 
dead with n bullet in his heart. The 
testimony of tho seven witnesses was 
a chain of corrohoative testimony de
claring thnt Lena Clarke was crazy.

With a paper, written in the cell of 
the defendant during the time of his 
investigations, allowing him to re
fresh his memory, Dr. Green for'over 
an hour and a half told of the wo
man’s peculiarities nnd the deductions 
he had made based on his long exper
ience with patients suffering from 
mental and nervous troubles. He re
cited the stages of her early child-

liernt .her ami sending 
messages and otherwise

threatening 
persecuting 

her. He said that such ideas of per
secution would indicate in his exper
ience an unsound mind.

What he termed as grandiose ideas, 
the belief that she had passed through 
a number of lives before the one she 
lives, pointed to the fact that she was 
unbalanced. In his investigations he 
stated that he had made a Mood test 
seeking traces of hereditary insanity. 
He said that her Mood liml tested 
pure front asy taint, hut stated that 
her mother laid suffered from rheu
matism at the time of lA,r hirts ami 
one couHin hud died of insanity.

Lena’s Vagaries
ORLANDO, Nov. 30.— Here aro 

somo of the highlights of Lena M. T. 
Clnrko's testimony during the three 
and a hnlf hours Hho was on the stand 
in her own behalf:

The belt strop was torn from her 
dress in a scuffle with Miltlmore soon 
after he entered the room nnd found 
out thnt sho wanted to discuss money 
matters.

She pushed him in the chair and 
held the gun on him nnd then sud
denly tilings went Muck and she lost 
her memory.

She brought the $1,000 to pay him 
for a letter he had of hurs and which

F a r i l ’ t! T ip H l i r t i o i l  he Imcl made liased on ms long exper- he Imd refused to give up.
O l U p  I O  _ _  . . i..nr*«. with nntlouts suffcritiir from Miltlmore admitted to her that he

stole the $38,000 in 1018 and also the 
money orders in April, 1020, hut that 

the age of nine months he refused to make a statement ad- 
learned to walk and to talk mitting it. 

nt; the age of one year. And of a She has a "second sight” and hccs 
blow from a well hnniilo which had "movies" in her crystal, or in a glass 

(Hr The Asaoelntrd i ’ rraa) i fractured her skull vtfion sho was hut " f  Water or any reflecting surface.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.-Rcdueod thrc0 yonrg 0|d of tho ,|i senses, in-1 She does not remember any of her

ORLANDO, Nov. 80.— R. Cnsolotto, 
alias A. W. Brown, was shot and kill
ed in a room nt one o’clock this morn
ing in the Astor Hotel by an unknown 
assailant. Persons in the hotel who 
rushed to Cnsolotto’s room a few mo
ments after the reports of the shots 
were In-uni found the man lying on 
the floor in a pool of blood. Ono of 
the shots entered the right breast, 
while another entered tho left ear 
and apparently was lodged ill tho 
bend.

The occupant of n room adjoining 
the ono where tho shooting occurred 
told police he had seen a man run hur
riedly down the fire osenpo a moment 
after the shooting took place. Ho de
scribed this mini as being dark nnd of 
slight stnture. A hoy employed nt tho 
hotel also saw a man running down 
the fire escape who fitted tho forego
ing description.

Police Imd made no arrests in tho 
ease at an early hour this morning, 
though a man giving bin name as G. 
B. Hopkins, of Athens, Georgia, was 
held for investigation.

At one o’clock occupants of tho ho
tel were aroused by tlie reports of four 
gun shots sounding from room 21 on 
the third floor. Police wore summon
ed ami Patrolman J. T. Williams was 
tlie first to roach the scene. Cnsolotto 
was found lying iii front of tho closest 
door surrounded liy a pool of blood 
several inches in diameter. Eight 
soda water bottles, four empty and 
four containing moonshine whiskey 
were on tlie dresser and cigar butts 
and ashes wero strewn over tho floor. 
A deck of cards hnd apparently been 
hurriedly tossed into a dresser draw
er which stood wide open near tho ta
ble. This was all, except tho body of 
tile murdered man, who lay, an lie Imd 
fallen, a few paces from tlie table with 
one hand clutching his shirt near tlie 
spot where tho bullet hnd entered his 
heart.

A man named W. E. Martin had oc
cupied room 21 for several days, hut 
had not been seen about the hotel .last 
night, according to the clerk. Cnso- 
lette Imd occupied room ID which ad
joined tlie one where tlie killing took 
place. Both doors of a bathroom con
necting tho two ronis wore found wide 
open. No trace of Martin could he 
found.

Not Help llciyy Cut Prices

rates on coal which Henry Ford at
tempted to put In effect on his rail
road are further suspended today by 
tho Commerce Commission. Tho orig
inal order Hiiid tho rates should not ho 
reduced until January first pending 
investigation by the commission while 
the amendment today postponed the 
effective date to JnnuaYy 31.

eluding scarlet fever,' dengue fever, conversation with Chief o f Police Ves-

Wcll, well, oil rad rumors of 
nre to bo hoard on every hand 
Florida right now.

i nnd influenza; rtlao n nervous break
down she Imd once suffered; of nn at
tempt nmdo to kidnap hor at nn cnrly 
nge; of n fireworks display which hnd 
left her with n fixed dread of fire, 
though it fascinated her to such an 
extent thnt she wanted to walk 
straight into it. - 

An nbnonnnl fenr of water hnd been 
... peculiar to her also nil her life, he 

| found on Investigation, nnd tho fact 
—  f thnt sho had never been permitted to 
tho sleep alone due to periodic attacks of

tel who testified Hhc admitted shoot
ing the man.

She brought the money hags to 
prove to Miltimoro the extremes to

She sees her brother, J. Paul Clarke, 
which sho hnd gone, 
who died Inst Christmas, nnd Milti
moro frequently nt 2 a. m. Their spir
its come nnd talk to her nnd they are 
good frionds now.

Her aunt, who died ton yenrs Do- 
fore Miss Clarke was born, taught hor 
to read before sho was born.

Tho color red suffocates her whilo 
other colors cun bo harmonized.

Slnco her arrest she has been safe

tails of  tho American plnn for
limitation of naval nrmament was nightmare was spokon of by him nnd 
discussed today nt n brief mooting of testified to by her sister, Maude, on
tho sub-commlttce of ‘ ho naval ox- tho witnciH stand. 1 nnd peaceful for tho first” tlmo in her
ports of Great Britain, United Stutos mr re g ous e e a o o ( uf0> gpjeg OVOrywhero are nftor hef
nnd. Japan. The session adjourned that "she took ho boat out of every ^  ^  c
shortly after 11 and It was then said creed and religion and applied It to ^  of tho ; h,tkoy
there would ho no other meeting o f her own fe. . ring aro after hor.
A)ia subcommittee today,and thaDitIcMHe ra iled  thy,Idew DCcyU.r to h a r ,; .ah* - f c W  W t h i r d  iai?E
had riot baeoidatarmlnedjwhathaiudla-b caa» that ahe aha tad tone#- is wfeh
cuailons would bo resumed tomorrow, a.group of enemies, always.sneering1 '(ObstisoC e a W  re«r/ *"

ORLANDO, Nov. 30.—G. II. Hop
kins, of Athens. Gn., is being held by 
tile police today in connection with 
the shooting to dentil In Mh room in 
a local hotel shortly after midnight 
of a man indentified as A. W. Brown, 
alias Roxy Cnsolotto, of St. Peters
burg. Persons told the police that 
they saw a man climb hurriedly down 
tho firo escape a moment after tho 
shooting

WEATHER FOR WEEK.

Internal Situation Very 
Grave and Requires 

Quick Action

MANDATEC0NTR0L
FAVORED BY FRANCE, ITA LY  

AND SPAIN IN TAKING 
CHARGE OF SITUATION

(H r  The Aaanclalrd I 'rraa)
LONDON, Nov. 30.— Interven

tion in Portugal as the result of 
the present grave internal situa
tion there is being seriously con
sidered by powers according to 
the Times. France, Italy, nnd 
Spnin are in favor of taking con
trol of the situation under man
date, the newspaper states. Bol
shevism is spreading throughout 
the large towns, the Times de
clares, nnd there hnvc been mnny 
outrages. The recent bombing 
of the American consulate in Lis
bon was an incident in this move
ment nnd most of the foreign 
diplomats there hnvc received let
ters threatening their lives.

NEW CONFERENCE 
IN OLD IRELAND 
-GOOD RESULTS

WOULD BREAK DOWN M ANY 
DIFFICULTIES TH AT HAVE

ARISEN ,

( n r  Th r  Aaaorlnlrd I 'rraa)
LONDON, Nov. 30. — Government 

circles today expressed tho bollof the 
Irish conference would break down al
most Immediately as tho result of dif
ficulties which have arisen nnd thnt 
resumptlbn of armed hostilities eould 
not be |k)Stpbncd. Alternative settle
ment plnn submitted by tlie govern
ment to Sinn Fein representatives last 
evening included necessity for defin
ite undertaking by Sinn Fein to tnko 
oath of allegiance to crown.

PRES. HARDING 
BEGINS SERIES 

CONFERENCES
WITH CONGRESSIONAL AND 

SENATORIAL LEADERS 
TODAY *

(H r  Th r  Aaaurln(rd I 'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.— Presi

dent Harding today began what is un
derstood to bo the first o f a scries 
of conferences with congressional 
leiiedrs, particularly from the Hcnato, 
paving the way for executives to ad
dress congress next Tuesday in which 
legislative' program for the coming 
session will bo outlined.

---------------1*--------
Pool Formed 

To Control Supply 
and Make Profit

llousewifes of Chicago Recommend 
HoyCott on Eggs

Weather utlook for tho period Nov. 
28 to Dee. 3, inclusive; South Atlan
tic and East Gulf States: Generally 
fair, normal temperature.

There’s ono good thing to ho said 
about enmity—ono enn always de
pend on it. Friendship; of ton fails 
ona.

> ilMarines-j' fighting 
should romoriiber* ths 
ticket* i »  protected.

ULSTER STANDS FIRM.

BELFAST, Nov. 30.—"By Tuesday 
noxt these negotiations will have 
boon broken down or tho primo min
ister will send mo new proposals for 
consideration by tho cnbinot," said 
Sir Jnmes Craig to tho Ulster parlia
ment todaf. with regard to Irish peace

J
imfl

■fts

(H r  Thr  Aaaorlnlrd I 'rraa)
CHICAGO, Nov. 30.— All egg pool 

was formed by three men who controls 
the egg supply of Chicago and makes 
Profit of about $30,000 daily, city of
ficials announced today following nn 
investigation. Officials recommended 
housewives boycott on eggs in effort 
to break the price. It was reported 
eggs wore selling yesterday at 60 to 
63 conts ah fresh eggs went Into stor
age laHt March when the prico wns 
nineteen nnd one-half cents n dozen.

"  negotiation*. Meantime,' tHe' U later'11 
•'"♦tain1 rob berk pretbler’a atatemont added, "tKarlghttf,,J,'r,l“  
e man'who Nila o fO ls ter will bo In no way aacriflead
,n“  ••■•bio*. - Idi'compremUed.’’ "TIT 3/ .
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There’s a note o f Fall in the woods—and Fall
spells

SWEATERS
We have them in solid vvhite, and black and 
gold. They are constructed from the most 
durable fabric known to the knitting indus
try.
------------ See Our Window Display------------

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. :
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Jimmie Collins Here, 
Presents Miss Canova

to Sanford People
______

Jimmie ColliriR, the premier master 
of dancing, will present Mian Annn 
Cnnovn, the noted Blues Singer of 
New York nnd her fnmous Jazz Hand 
« t  the Vnldez Hotel Friday night In 
n Vodvil Revue. I f  there nr<5 nny 
here who do not know “Jlnwnlo" Col- 
linn, the following from the Jackson
ville News will Introduce him. After 
thnt ho will do ^hc rest:

When out of town journals devote 
a few healthy columns to tho general 
department and got up of tho donc- 
InR pavilion thnt Res so close to our 
very doors nnd brag nhout it wo 
RUenn It Is nhout time thnt wo too 
take our pen in hnnd nnd scrntch n 
few lines nhout It. 
few lines nhout It.

It nil lies in the fart thnt the South 
side DnndnR pavilion Is In Rood 
hnnds Is one of tho reasons for the 
lnvlsh ndvertlsiiiR that South Jnx in 
rccelvInR throdRh the efforts of one 
"Jimmie”  Collins, tho main terpsi- 
chorenn Impressnrio of the Sduthsido 
pnvllion. Slnco "Jimmie”  Collins 
hns taken over the mnnnRetnent, with 
hiH novel idens of entertainment, 
thinRS hnvo been runnlnR smoothly 
and nice enouRh for the scribes o f oth
er cities to mnkc a noise about it in 
their columns. Mr. Collins Is no necw 
comer in this healthful cxerdso 
known to the world as dancInR. lie 
hns been before the footlights, and 
entertained thousands with his clas
sical dnncinR and not alone thnt, ho 
hnB wormed himself into the henrts 
of the people he has come in contact, 
nnd endeared himself to the extent 
thnt they have faith In him. Ills 
comlnR here n yonr iiro wns a ten 
strike for both sides of the river. 
Already lie received honors, the like 
o f which nro rnre. Ho is a member 
of the Community Plnyors, owner of 
a dauciiiR school, and is the author 
of n hook on terpslchore. We have 
tho Journals who expounded Mr. Col
lins's nrt in hnndliiiR the affairs of a 
dnncinR pnvllion to thank for their 
timely article about a Rood citizen 
that lives rlRht In our town and his 
nnmo Is "Jimmie.”

LENA CLARKE TAKES
STAND IN DEFENSE

(Continued from I'afe One)
room, nnd flnnlly in the flush tnnk, 
under the InrRc copper ball, found a 
wad of bills. There wns $726 in the 
roll in tons and fives. Ho took the 
money bnck to the jail, wont Into the 
cell nnd “ wo sat down in the bunk nnd 
counted it. Miss Clnrko snid she 
missed some nnd couldn’t account for 
where It had Rone unless she had 
spent it.

Postofflce Inspector Bnnnon wns re
called ns the first witness of tho 
morninR and Mr. Jones, for tho state, 
tried to get him to repent certnln tes
timony rolntlnR to tho money short- 
iiro In the West Palm Bench postof- 
flee, but It failed to Rot by tho JudRo.

The question, however, wns opened 
up ns to tho nllcRed burned money 
order Rllps to tho amount of $20,000. 
Mr. Jones Rot Mr. Bnnnon to sny thnt 
if these slips, declnred to hnvo been 
burned, were not destroyed, could not 
Miss Clnrko Rot duplicate credit for 
them? Tho Inspector said he thouRht 
It likely thnt sho could.

Mr. Davis, for tho defense, made 
the Inspector ndmit thnt if n double 
credit wns Rotten It would certainly 
bo discovered in tho postofflce audi
tor’s office.

Miss Ella Spellman, assistant clerk 
at the San Juan, wns tho witness this 
morninR. Sho said she saw Miss 
Clnrkc in tho lobby nbout 8:30 Mon
day nighL Dr. A. P. Black, a chem
ist of the University of Florida, re
called from Saturday when he told 
thnt in an analysis of the Mlltimoro 
stomach he found no ovideqeo of a 
druR, or poison, told today of the dis
covery by the analysis thnt Mlltimoro 
had just enten a meal when ho wns 
killed.

YEGGS KEEP THE COIN
BUT SEND HACK CHECKS

Y ' '*4 •

'

. IrW  '*•i Mi .
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JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 20.—Two 
unindentifled youiiR white men Into 
Snturdny niRht entered the bakery 
hero of D. C. Dorsey, hneked Dorsey 
Into a corner, riflefld his safe of cash 
and checks to the amount of $1,0(10, 
nnd escaped.

ThroURh the mail today Dorsey re
ceived a letter containiiiR the checks 
nnd n note slRned " Y ors." The ban
dits npoloRized for tho "Inconven
ience" to Dorsey, but said they needed 
tho cash to return to their "stricken” 
fnmllies nnd that some time in tho 
future "when fortune smiles upon us” 
they hoped to repay him. They Rot 
at least $010 in cash.

«  - - -  - - - -  --------- ----

A citizen suggests that n police 
hnnd be orRnnlzcd In Jacksonville. 
Go nhcndj wo nlrcudy hnvo tho wng-

OIJLANDO, Nov. 20.—G. L. Smith, 
assistant postmaster of West Palm 
Bench, was the first witness put on 
the stand today by the defense in the 
Clarke trial. Smith testified to er
ratic conduct of defendant who he 
said was subject to fits of melancholy 
after the death of her brother. One 
of her peculiarities, he said, wns her 
fascination for hlcndhiR of colors. Shu 
would often put fifty cent stamps on 
letters to make the color of the stamp 
blend with the envelope. Olficials be
lieve testimony will be concluded by 
tomorrow and arRument hcRun not 
later than Wednesday.

FATTY ARBUCKLE COMMUNITY 
TELLS HIS STORY ! CHRISTMAS TREE 

ABOUT DEATH FOR SANFORD____ i _ _  ✓
I OF VIROINIA KAPPE AND THERE ROTARY CLUB FOSTERING A 

IS NO COMEDY MOVEMENT THAT W ILL MEAN
ABOUT IT  I MUCH TO THE CHILDREN

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.— Re
buttal testimony began at t^e ro- 
opesInR of tho Arbuckle manslaught
er trial this morning. Tho ijlstrlct 
attorney’s office, nfter n conforenco 
with all engaged In the prosecution, 
announced thnt nbout forty witnesses 
would bo heard.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.— Ros- 
coo (Fntty) Arbucklo took the stand 
y-sterdny In tho manslaughter case 
ngninst him. Ho said he came to 
Snn Francisco from1 Los Angelos, 
September 3 nnd stopped nt tho hotol 
St. Francis. Hu named tho guests at 
tho party in which he is nllcgod to 
havu fatally injured Virginia Rappe, 
saying that ho had invited no ono to 
tho party but Mrs. May Taubo.

Arbucklo said ho had an ongago- 
mont to go out with Mrs. Taubo a fow 
minutes nfter Miss Rappe is alleged 
to hnvo been Injured by him.

"I found Miss Rnppo in my room. 
She wns on tho bath room floor very 
sick. I assistod hot*. Sho wns holding 
her abdomen nnd I gnvo her somo 
water.

" I helped hor into tho bed," Ar. 
buckle continued. "She said thnt sho 
had dizzy spells often. Then I wont 
bnck to tho bath room. When I re
turned Miss Rappe was on tho floor 
rolling nnd moaning. I placed hor on 
tho bod again.

"While I assisted hor Miss Provost 
and others entered tho room. I wont 
into nnother room nnd when I enmo 
back Miss Rnppo wns on tho bed tear
ing her clothing.”

Arbuckle snid ho wns dressed in 
bath robo nnd under clothing. The 
bathrobe was introduced nnd he iden
tified it.

"Mrs. Delmont, a guest of tho pnr- 
ty, told mo to lenvo Miss Rnppo,” A r
bucklo testified. " I  told hor to shut 
up or I would throw her out of tho 
window,”

Arbuckle told of tnking Miss Ilnppe 
from tho room nnd into nnother room 
with tho assistance o f Harry Boyle, 
assistant manager of tho hotel.

Tho door lending from his room in
to tho corridor and a window wero 
open, ho snid. " I  did not hear Miss 
Rnppo say ‘ho hurt mo’ or say any
thing thnt could bo so understood,”  ho 
testified. *

Ho dunied having forced Miss 
Rnppo against a door or having told 
Alfred Semnnchor, a guest of tho 
party, thnt ho npplied ice to MisB 
Rappe's body.

Ho denied testimony by Jesse A. 
Norgnrd, janitor of tho Culver City, 
Cal., motion picture studio that he of
fered Norgnrd a sum of money for 
tho key to Miss Rappe’s room.

His direct examination was finish
ed at 10:r>0 a. m.

Arbucklo's testimony followed a 
futile attempt by tho defense to have 
tho testimony of Agnatius McCarty, 
fingerprint student, admitted. His 
testimony was desired to offset testi
mony of E. C. Heinrichs, finger print 
export, regarding finger prints on tho 
doors of Arbucklo's rooms in the Ho
tol St. Francis. Arbucklo snid he did 
not know Mrs. Delmont previous to 
September 5, tho date of the party in 
which Miss Rnppo is alleged to hnvo 
sustained her injury. During the par
ty Miss Rappe telephoned to a Mrs, 
Sprockles, he said. This is believed to 
bo Mrs. Sidle Spreckols, widow of 
John I). Spreckols, Jr.

Arbuckle never saw Alice Blake, a 
guest of tho party, in his life bofor^ 
tho ulfnir, he said. Miss Zey Pro
vost, another guest, also was a strang
er to him, ho said.

"I had no idua that Miss Rnppo, 
Mrs. Delmont, Miss Blake or .Miss 
Provost were coming to the party un
til they actually arrived,”  he said.

Snnford will have a community 
ChrlstmnB tree nnd ovory klddlo in 
this pnrt of tho country will bo In
vited to nttond tho ceremonies on 
Christmas over or Christmas night ns 
tho caso may bo nnd every ono of 
them will think that old Santa Claus 
hns come to Snnford especially for 
them. Tho Snnford Rotary Club is 
fostoring this Idea and the special 
committee is busy right now with de
tails getting ready to enlist tho holp 
nnd assistance and good offices of ulj 
tho lodges nnd orders nnd clubs of 
Snnford in this grent work, 

i Snnford hnd n community Christ
mas tree several years ago fostered 
by tho Woman's Club and it wns a 
groat success. Since that timo tho 
little ones havo novor had a tree of 
this kind and tho big hearted people 
of Sanford will bo asked to come and 
help put the iden over big this year. 
The Rotarinmi expect the co-oporn- 
tinn and holp of all tho peoplo in this 
iden which is not a Rntnrinn proposi
tion but a public alTnir for tho public 
and of tho public. Further informn- 
tlon about tho Community Tree will 
be given in tho Daily Herald nnd all 
the littlo ones nro requested to bo 
good and remember thnt old Santa 
Claus will positively bo hero on 

'  Christmas day nnd hnvo something 
. nice for every ono of them.
I Watch for Snntn Clnus nnd tho 
Community Christmns treo.

The Star To-day
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A  Geo. Melford A ll Star- 

Special Production—

“ A  W i s e  
F o o l ”  . .-

•LIBERTY BONDS HIGHER
AND GOING ON UP

( l l y  Thr Aaaoclnted I ’ rraa)
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Seven of 

the Liberty bond issues soared to new 
high records for the year todny, first 
fours increasing one dollar per hun
dred.

Tomorrow—Mme. Nazimova in “Mme. rx 
s Peacock” also Buster Keaton in 

“The High Sign”

STATE ROAD NO. 5 .
W ILL BE PAVED SOON 
SAYS HILLSBORO FATHERS

(H r  The Aaanclalrd Vreaa)
TAMPA, Nov. 29.—County commis

sioners announced todny thnt stato 
road No. 5, known as tho Lutz rond 
will bo completely puved somotimo to
morrow and bo oponod to truffic on 
Thursdny. Tho paving is asphalt 
block.

IN V ESTIGATING R ES U I.TS 
OF SHIPPING BOARD

BEFORE GRAND JURY

|j This Forward
Looking Wank i;

•

is jealous o f its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience o f 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, i*egardless 
of the size of their transactions.

jj T he Seminole County j| 
. . . . . S a n k .......

STRENGTH :: PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

A MUNICIPAL WOODYARD
HANDLING THE VAGRANTS

( l l r  Thr A.Niirlntrd I 'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—Govern

ment is preparing to lay before the 
fedoral grand jury here December 8 
the results of its investigation in con
nection with certain transactions be
tween Charles W. Morse nnd the ship
ping board.

NAVAL EXPERTS MEETING 
POSTPONED FOR REASONS 

* AT REQUEST OF MEMBERS
(H r  Thr  Aaaurlnlrd I’ rraa)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—Sched
uled meeting todny of big five nnvnl 
experts, first general meeting held by 
naval men for nearly a week, wns post 
poned until tomorrow at the request 
of ono of delegations. No official 
statement as to reason for postpone
ment or delegation making request 
wns given.

CENTER COLLEGE W ILL
PLAY CALIFORNIA

(H r  Thr  Aaaurlnlrd I ’ rrra)
DANVILLE, Nov. 29. Center Col

lege football eleven will play a game 
at San Diego, Calif., late next month 
against either I.oLnnd Stanford, Uni
versity of Southern California or 
Washington state, it was announced 
todny.

FORMER SALOON MEN
RUN DRUG STORES

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.— Charles II. 
Heimcrzheini, secretary of the Kings 
County Pharmaceutical society, today 
declared that one-third ,of the drug 
stores of Brooklyn uro now owned by 
former saloonkeepers, who have gone 
into tho business sinco prohibition.

Federal agents estimate thnt In the 
Inst year COO drug stores hnvo been 
opened in New York and it is snid 
that durin gthu last few months in
ordinate sums hnvo boon olfurcd for 
established pharmacies.

Tho world nows tho day It happens, 
delivered nt your door each evening, 
16c tho week.

t  ,

f

O r i e n t a l  B a z a a r
PARISH HOUSE

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1
Display of articles for sale; chicken supper. 

Appearance of Sylvia at 9 o’clock .

On FR IDAY, DECEMBER 2
Display of Fancy Articles for sale.
Oyster Supper
Tableaux of Recent Fashions put on by 

Baumel’s Specialty Shop.
Sylvia’s appearance and disclosure of her 

identity.

Jncksonvillo’s quotn , of pre-tourist 
senson vngrnnts arc slowly drifting 
into the city. Scores o f them are ap
pearing before the inferior courts, 
nnd nro being lined, or sentenced to 
tho city prison fnrm.

Thy Metropolis would .suggest thnt 
no fines be permitted n vngrnnt. And, 
ns n further suggestion along the 
same line, why not estnblish a muni
cipal wood yard, using the vngrnnt 
prisoners to chop it to domostic fuel 
size?

Tho vngrnnts who usually infest the 
city nt this time of yenr, thereby 
would bo kept out b f mischief,, nnd 
tho city could dispose of tho wood 
through regulnrly established deal
ers.

The vngrnnt clnss Is n prolific 
soureff of supply for the petty crim- 
innl clnss, just ns tho petty criminnl 
clnss is the breeding ground for the 
somewhat greater criminnl. All of 
the vagrant clnss nre potentinl crint- 
innls. Potentinlly they nre robbers, 
thieves nnd worse. They should be 
stopped before they lmve n chnncc to 
injure Jacksonville or nny of her peo
ple. ' j

The city nuthorities should net 
firmly and positively in eliminatin'; 
from Jacksonville the vngrnnt class. 
There mny be somo who nro honest I v 
out of work, but the mnjority of thus • 
who hnvo no jobs are men who do n t 
want jobs, and who would not make 
nny effort to keep n job if they hnd 
it.

The vngrnnt takes up too much 
room to be permitted to remain in 
Jacksonville.— Jacksonville Metropo- 
lls.

—

The Fellsmere Tribune is nuthoritv ] 
for the statement thnt very little 
damage wns done the honn crop in 
St. I.ucie county by the big storm. 
On south of the low lands things were 
considerably, washed out, nnd replant
ing Is going on In some places where 
other truck crops nre nlrcndy being

set, although the beans still, occupy 
n grent deni of the acreage and are 
bearing nicely. -'Winter trucking ii, 
one of the Importantt industries of* 
St. Lucie county,” ndds the newspa
per, "truck and vegetables moving to. 
market prnctlcnlly throughout the; 
entire winter penson.”

Frnmcs Repnlrcd Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Snnford, Flo.

WE GRIND OUR OWN I.ENSR

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

p g r  s a c  - ~“11 ' j r i n g

[k jrjO U  CANT ENJOY LIFE
lE 'J  with a soie, lour, bloated slocn- 

ach. Food doe* not nourish. 
Initrad it U a lourco of tniiery, causing 
puiu, belching, diuineti and bead- 
cchcs.

Tho pcuon with a bad itomach 
diould bo satisfied with nothing lea 
than permanent, tailing relief.
*1 Tho tight trmrdy will act upon tho 
liningi of the itomach, enrich tho blood, 
aid in cnitiig out the catanhal poiioni 
and itrengthen tvety bodily (unction.

Hie large number of people who 
haro successfully uied Dr. Hartman’a 
lamoui medicine, recommended for all 
catanhal conditions, offer tho strongest 
possible endorsement for

Pe-ru-nA
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

Dcac
TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLD EVKRVWHKRK

h n R
T  A N D  B I C

The m ore yon sm oke them •• iho  better y o i l l  like them
Write for our Premium Catalog No. I
I. LEWIS CIGAR MFla. (JO.. NEWARK. N. J.

Largest Independent Cigar factory la <ba World,

_  . A •
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the shoals nt any prlco. The corpora
tions do not want cheap nitrates, they 
do not want thousands of people to 
have jobs, they do not want prosper
ity except for thomsolves.

Wo want the people of the South to 
nlwnys remember that Henry Ford 
was not allowed to take over Muscle 
Shoals and develop It for the South 
anil Rive employment to thousands of 
people and make tho South the gront- 
cst country in the world. He was not 
allowed to r Ivu the farmers eheajfcr 
nitrates. Republican interests do not 
want It.

A CUT IN FREIGHT RATES.

The new automobile license tuR will 
be Pxlfl Inches. We do not believe 
our little Ford will be able to drag 
this Mr tag around everywhere it 
Roes.

-------------- o ---------------
Wo are publishing the Lena Clarke 

case because our readers want the 
news but honestly it sounds more I ike*' 
a trip to Chattahoochee than anything 
wo can remember.

\ ---------- ° -----------
Tim Ohio river is having a flood at

this time of the year. They ought to 
arrest the old girl. She never became 
angry before the early spring to our 
knowledge.

Leesburg Commercial announces in 
big headlines that "the yacht club 
will lie stationary." Wo are glad of 
that. We don’t want it to come float
ing down here to bump into our new 
pavilion.

To the average American a prom
ise of a cut in freight rates has a 
choerful ring. It may mean fewer 
melons cut for distribution among 
railroad security holders, hut it will 
moon smaller losses to the producers 
of the country.

Tho proposed cut of 10 per cent 
r>i farm products in earload lots will 
make ns great difference to farmers 
and gnnlners. Thnt 10 per cent 
might easily mean Just the difference 
between profit and loss to the grower.

Florida will be greatly interested1 
in this announcement. It will mean 
several millions to Florida fruit 
growers an,! farmers 'uring the next 
six months if it soon goes into effect.
Lnst spring thousands of tons of cab
bage rotted in the, Holds of Florida 
because the freight rates were so 'come, to pay for building a homo, 
high that there was nothing in it to without the exactions to which he is 
ship. The price received would hard- subjected if he is forced to buy or 
ly pay the freight, so it was cheaper rent under the present system, 
to leave it rot in the Held than spend Hut if these resources fall, there is 
the time ami expense of marketing.1 another, which is receiving attention 
People in the north were thus depriv- in certain quarters. That is for the

The defense in the Arhuekle case 
will show a film to provu that Vir
ginia Rappe was an athlete. Maybe 
she was lmt an athlete would have no 
show against a mountain of flesh.

-------------- o ---------------
Dispatches today say "Japan holds 

key to armament situation." Say, \vhy 
don’t they push that hunch off the 
hoards and get busy with their own 
affairs? Why should any nation hold 
the key?

---------------o---------------
State papers have discovered thnt 

the defense in tile Lena Clarke ease 
will put in a plea of insanity. Old 
stuff, old stuff. Everyone in this part 
of the United States knew that the 
day tho man was killed. .

-------------- o---------------
Balfour says we "don’t wnnt two 

leagues." Quito right, old eluip, quite 
right. We don’t want two leagues of 
nations, we don't want two leagues 
of base hall, wo don't wnnt two lon
gues in Florida.

ed of a supply of good cabbage, while 
the growers in the south were depriv
ed of n market.

Hut the interesting fact Is, that the 
railroad companies were likewise de
prived of revenues. If the people 
did not ship their produce, the rail
road company got no haul. Thus the 
bight rate acted as n boomerang; 
freight ears Htood idle; railroad com
panies had no business. Now rail
road officials see the error of their 
ways and are reducing rates of their 
own accord. While state and Inter

government to raise the interest in 
postal savings deposits nnd loan the 
funds thus raised, on a sort of build
ing and loan plan, to home builders. 
It would lie a pity for the regular 11- 
nancial machinery to/nil nt so criti-

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

The prosecution made a ten strike 
slate commissions were allowing them' when they allowed Lena M. T. Clmkc

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SANFORD:
It is with n deep sense of duty that 

I have consented to bocomo a caruli-
, . , , date for the office of City Commis-

cal a junction, but it would be a «■«- of thu City of Sanfor(J| but
I amity to let the present housing sit- whon 7J)0 of my fellow-townsmen r e  
nation drag along as it is.—Lakeland quogt it( , kll0w of not|ling else to do. 
Telegram. Having been thus nominated I herc-

°  1 by announce that I urn a candidate
LENA ( LARK I'. S HI RANGE 1 ALE. f„ r the (,f City Commissioner at

' the ensuing election to lie hold on tho

Harney Colson, of Gainesville, calls 
Tor "all Florida men” to attend the 
football game at Jacksonville between 
North Carolina and Florida on De
cember II. There will not he any 
crowding at that.

-------------------------o ----------—  -  -

New England is having a time with 
heavy snows ami hail and h—II and 
nil that goes with i> heavy snow storm 
and sleet and cold winds. Wo are 
Just enjoying It down here with our 
tcttucu going north on bare markets 
from this time forth.

Hoover claims that 2,000,00ft idle 
men have received jobs through the 
national conference on unemployment. 
What has become of the other 01,000,- 
000 Hint some of the radicals talked 
about being out of jobs. Probably 
walking to Florida to pick gold o ff tho 
trees.

- -  o — - - ■
Good old Major Whittlesby or Lieut. 

Col., ns lie was called before lie left 
the service, committed suicide the oili
er day by jumping o ff n boat. Dis
patches said memories of llie war un- 
balanced his mind. There Is tin doubt 
of it. Ho went through enough to tm- 
hnlance him and so did nil the rest of 
the hunch, officers nnd privates,

---------------o ---------------
Henry Ford wants Musclu Shoals to 

help Immunity ns well ns himself but 
if we know the people in power in this 
country they will never let Henry Have

■
H
M
•
■■
M
■■■

SUGGESTIONS FOR SERV
ING FLAG HRAND 

PEA 8

Stuff nn eggplant with mashed 
pens and rice covered with 
crumlm. When baked this is up 
unusual delicacy.

Creamed peas are delicious 
arranged in altornatu layurs 
with crumbs and browned in 
the oven.

Deane Turner
Phones 487-484 

WKLAKA I1LOCK

■
■
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3
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to lmost rates at will, they were los
ing money because they were losing 
business. And it is altogether likely 
thnt rate-cutting will be extended fur
ther and the cuts will go deeper. Rail
roads have new competitors to meet 
nnd n determined people to satisfy. 
There is n possibility of the old com
petitive methods being resorted to in 
order to get business. A new erg in 
transportation is upon ns. The air
craft, the automotive transportation 
facilities and the developing o f our 
inland waterways, may send railroad 
operators back to Hrst principles In 
order to get business, ,

I f  railroad companies only paid 
dividends on actual Investments, and 
did not pay fabulous salaries to men 
who render little or no services, there 
would lie ample room to cut rntes nnd 
still make good money, it is the nr- 
tiHcinl and ornamental Hide of rail
roading thnt is expensive.—Orlando 
Reporter-Star.

---------------o -------------- -
THE HOUSING PROlil.EM.

A problem of national importance 
is presented in the shortage of houses, 
amounting to perhaps Hve millions, 
which exists in lids country as a re
sult of tlie suspension of building op
erations during the war and the two 
years following it. it is a situation 
which will not rigid Itself. Intelli
gent and patriotic effort is needed to 
counteract its evil effects.

Two distinct consequences of an 
unfavorable nature may lie noted. In 
the first place the shortage of houses 
Inis forced rents up to a point which 
seems almost fabulous as compared 
to pre-war rates. Millions of house
owners, thereby provided with a now 
and unexpected source of income, arc 
naturally interested in keeping up the 
present deficiency in the house sup
ply. That is an influence which it 
would lio foolish to ignore. In the 
second place, capitalists have discov
ered that there may he an abnormal 
profit in house building. Houses are 
built on the cost-plus plan, nnd sold 
at ruinous prices.

It is no secret that the average 
live-room bungalow, sold at $4,500 to 
$0,000 can lie built, even at present 
prices of material and labor, for from 
$2,000 to $.'1,000. Hut there are com
paratively few persons of moderate 
means able to pay all cash down for 
tho construction of n house, Hence, 
they have to pay, on installments, a 
hoims of about $1,000 over ami above 
a fair price to tho more fortunntc man 
who happens to have the money.

It Ir a skin game either way. IU 
can ho relieved if building associations, 
nnd hanks can arrange to finance the 
builder of inoduruto means. For thnt 
reason tho new building association nt 
LakuIniuL is looked to with much 
hope. It ought to make It possible 
for n lot owner, with a moderate in-

three hours and a half to detail the 
strange story of her existence in the 
universe. The time was little enough 
when one considers tlit? extent of ter
ritory which nhe covered. She began 
with the creation of tho world, when 
she as n conscious atom saw God 
place the plnnctn in their orbits, nnd 
traced her existence down through 
the Garden of Eden, the mythologi
cal times, Egypt In tho days of the 
Pharanohs and Cleopatra, Palestine 
and Old Romo, through many stirring 
scenes in which she bore always a 
most prominent part. Coming down 
to compnintivcly modern times sho 
told of her familiarity with Shakes
peare, who wrote tl e part of Ophelia 
for her. She predicted that in eight 
years Delis will he president of the 
United Sfates, and she vice-president, 
Thun Debs will he assassinated, nnd 
she will become president. It was a 
strange, weird, tnle, such ns could on
ly he evolved from a disordered mind. 
Of the killing o ' Miltimore she claims 
to have no recollection whatever, al
though she recollects perfectly events 
that happened before the dawn of 
history. But one thing she made per
fectly dear: She has an abnormal 
mind nnd is a dangerous person to ho 
at large. Her place is in Chatta
hoochee.—Tampa Times.

-------------- o---------------
It will he gratifying news to resi

dents of Lake county, snye the Lake 
Region, to know that the bonds voted 
Inst spring for the construction of 
hard surface roads from Astor, on 
the northern border, tn the southern 
boundary of tho county, together 
with thoroughfares from Eustis to 
Cassia, Sorrento and Messina, Inke 
shore drive from Ml. Dora through 
Tavares to Eustis, new road from 
Cassia to Crow’s Bluff and rebuilding 
other roads on the east side of the 
county, are to he placed on the mar
ket within the next thirty days.

Ctli day of December next, and pledge 
myself, if elected, to an impartial and 
conscientious performance of the du
ties of tho office for the advancement 
of our city nnd the wolfnre of its 
people.

I wnnt hero to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid potitions filed 
placing mo in nomination.

Vory sincerely,
100-tfc FOREST LAKE.

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committco of tho Bus
iness and Professional Woman's Club 
requests all young wtmen desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Hunk, nnd business men re- 
uirlng help to consult register.

HERALD ADS get results.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

31x4
32x4*
33x4
34x4

Non-Skid $ 7.90
Noi^-Skid 9.90
Non-Skid 14.90
Non-Skid 15.90
Non-Skid 16.90
Non-Skid 17.90
Non-Skid 18.90

— Got your Serateti Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound— llie.

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold by • ,

L. P. McCULLER

W. R. Link Tire Co.
Orlando, Fla.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.

THE BALL HARD
W ARE CO.

OIL ’EM BOYS
Season opens.Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

« < . i

THE BALL HARD 
WARE COMPANY

: Only 26 more Days till Xmas - J i

Wo will not say “ Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok- 
ing or contradiction thnt if  you have been saving 
your money through our plan thnt doing your 
Christmas shopping will enuso you no fear beenuao 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
— IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIF42— 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you s i much independence ns a Bank Account. 
Come in nnd lc* us tell you about it. Christm;.s 
i n:,"'s i home to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

■in

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name o f Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAW YERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORI) -:- -:- FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &  Wieland

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL. GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

W ARD & RIVE

GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 
MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Garage Went First SL

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committco of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
Nutiounl Hank,

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET ME PAINT YOUn HOUSE 
Will Contract or T.ko Job b, tho Horn 

PHONE I1S '  IIS LAUREL AVE,

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine ami Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

hands in stoek 
Crank Shafts lte-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J

W. RAWLING, Prop.

CONTRACTORS 

. S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- FLORID*

Sanford Construct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Chmfall; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Boi » t

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone S ll-W  Sanford, Fla,

LORD’S PURITY 
, W ATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Dally Service * Phone III

SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS-*#• I *«|i ’

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FI*.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL  KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Illdg., 205 (ink Ave.

INSURANCE

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida

— Got your Scratch Pads from Tb* 
Herald—by the pound—16c,

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wo plenso you, tell others; il no 

tell us. Phone 49H

HOTELS
I— — —  " —

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

GILLON &  
FRY

,i * . i1 ; r.ia,nt m *• -

Electrical Contractors
Phone 442 111 Park Ave

• ■ **■*
Office supplies of 

Herald Printing Co. 
anything In thlalln* 
We have It or can ge

Try a Herald Wan
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re Duplicate All Lenses 
o r  do any. Repair , 
fork on Short Notice

TOM MOORE
loptometrist-Optician

lice OPP. P. O. ________Phonol92

tr appe r s  TAKE NOTICE.

iThe law now requires that you so- 
|ro a license to trap fur bearing ani

ls or to chnso tho snmo with dogs, 
nre requited to socuro this II- 

C( which will cost $1.00. I give 
notice on account of tho law being 

w and shall oxpoct nil Interested 
rtles to secure license before engng- 

in trapping of nny nnturo.
E. F. HOUSEHOLDER,

County Judge.

use,

JXPEItT in s u r a n c e  s e r v ic e
[j represent progressive, modern in- 
[ranco old-line companies and am 
ompt In rendering you expert eerv- 
ln securing fo r you Just what you 

int In life Insurance on the plan 
Jted to your present and future 

Endowment, monthly Income 
and automobilo and fire in* 

\ Wrlto or phone me to call. 
W. J. THIGPEN.

H. W. NICKERSON
ublic Accountant; Audlte— Systems 

Income Tax Service

Room 10 
hone S,'i2

McNelll-Davls Bldg.
Orlando, Fla.

[ANTED TO RENT
OR r> 1IOO.M HOUSE unfurnished. 

DR. WM. KERMODE 
b2-0tp Garner-Woodruff Bldg.

Edith Lucille Ball

teacher Piano and Harmony
Graduate Chicago Mualcnl College

knidenre 719 Onk Avc. I'hone 24S

1L0BE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

PA G E  H I R E *

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK Si
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

PROCLAMATION i
WHEREAS, the National Education Association and tho Ameri- 

can jOr on, by their joint and combined efforts, are endeavoring 
to secure for America a programme of Education adequate to 'meet 
the needs of tho Twentieth Century nnd which will give every boy 
nnd every girl that equipment In education nnd training which Is his 
right, under n Democratic government, nnd which will make of nil, 
whether native or foreign born, good American citizens; nnd

WHEREAS, it is a part of the programme in carrying out nnd 
perfecting this commendable purposo of Informing tho public of 
the accomplishments and needs of tho public schools, nnd to secure 
the co-operntlon and support of the public in meeting theso needs; 
nnd,

WHEREAS, the work, as nhove outlined, undertaken by tho 
American Education Association and the American Legion, is of 
vast importance to the future of our country and the proper devel
opment nnd training of the girls and hoys who constitute our hope 
for, and must justify our faith, in n grenter America, and should 
theroforo receive the henrty support nnd co-operntion of every 
community.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, II. R. Stevens, ns Mayor of tho City of 
Sanford, Moridn, do proclaim tho week of December -Ith to 10th, 
Amoricnn Education Week for tho City of Sanford, Florida, and do 
call upon nnd urgo every person in tho City of Snnford to co-opdrnto 
with tho American Education Association nnd tho American Legion 
in tho work set npnrt for this week.

Witness my hand this 29th dny of November, A. D. 1921.
H. R. STEVENS,

Mayor.

to
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BALL SOLD FOR $750

.lust a National league Imseluill. tint, 
autographed by President Harding nnd 
Christy Miithewson. It brought $7511 
when auctioned oil at the i'olo grounds 
In New York for tho henellt of the 
great ".Matty.” who Is now lighting 
tuberculosis In tin* Adlrondneks. Truly 
Warner, Now York liattor, was the 
purchaser.

Cubeb Important In Medicine. 
Tho vul)obt ls tho sinnll nronintle 

berry of Piper Etihehu, n climbing 
shrub, native In Java nnd Ilortieo, bit! 
now cultivated In various tropical 
countries. Tho dried unripe fruit Is 
much used In medicine us u stimulant, 
expectorant nnd dlruetle. The Inhal
ation of smoke from burning cubeb has 
a palliative clYeet In some affections 
of the respiratory passages.

Lack Dramas jn Verse.
It Is a curious thing, In the present 

high tide of the drama, and remember
ing Hint the glory of English literature 
Is Its poetry, that we have no good 
modern English drams In verse. It Is 
nil the more remarkable because the 
foremost French dramatist and Uie 
foremost modern Herman dramatist 
wrote their iiuisteipieces In verse form 
—” ( '}  ratio de Itergerac" by Rostand 
nnd "h ie Versunkene Olocke," by 
llauplmaim.

John Mnselleld. when lie writes 
plays, writes them In prose, with only 
slight exeeptlons. And so. for the most 
part, have Synge. Yeafs, Lord hull- 
siiiiy, mid others. (ieorge Meredith
might have written .....tie dramas In
the Ellxnhethnii maimer. Thomas 
Hardy's “ hynnsls" Is an liitelleetual 
rather than a poetic masterpiece—It 
has nothing of the sublime, emotional, 
thrilling, transporting power of Ros
tand. We admire the author’s mind 
more than the work.— William Lyon 
Phelps In the Yale Review.

■ I f 1
| Modern Equipment and Modern Methods 

on the Farm Means Increased Produc
tion-Increased Profits.

The First National Bank is, and always has been, an ad
vocate of modern equipment and modern methods. We 
believe in modern equipment and methods on the farm, 
in the factory and in the counting- room.
They make for efficiency. They make for greater pro
duction at reduced cost. They promote success and pros
perity.

Member
Federal

Reserve
System

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE DO IT  FOR 
LESS”

Foot of First St.

DRINK

Pder -Springs Water, fta 90 08-100
" « i i t  pure. Phone 31L

The Bursting of a Bubble.
Statements iiuiile (lint because of 

the notation method of mineral 
Hopnrntlon the future of copper pro
duction, nnd therefore, of the electrl- 
cnl Industry, Is largely dependent 
on hubbies Is declared by students 
of Industrial development to ho ex
aggerated. The electrical Industry Is 
no more Is dependent upon this proc
ess, It Is declared, than Is nny 
other, hut It will henellt more di
rectly. exports say, front this‘ Inten
sive method of copper refining than 
nny Industry which does not use 
copper so extensively.

Rustless Steel.
Hustles* steel seems to he u com

pletely established fact and It should 
lie looked Into for employment In 
various Industries, according to the 
Compressed Air .Magazine (New York). 
Says this publication: ’ “ It Is reported 
on Herman authority that the Krupp 
works are paying special attention to 
the production of such steel. Thu 
metal contains a large amount of 
chrome and Is snhl to he remarkable 
for Its hardness ami strength. Its 
resistance to chemical action Is such 
that It Is not affected by boiling In 
nitric acid. It Is used as a substitute 
for nickel-plated metal In the manu
facture of Instruments. The tlrm Is 
also studying the question of using 
rustless steel In the umnufacture of 
plates for nrtlllclnl teeth In place of 
the gold or vulcanite now generally 
employed."

The facilities, methods and equipment of this bank are 
modern in every respect. We invite you to avail your
self of them.

First National Bank
A COM M UNITY IIUII.UKIt

STRONG PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

Apopka is to have a modern ice 
plant. The present owners have just 
acquired a fiftccnton plant and work 
has begun In the construction of the 
new factory. This will greatly fa
cilitate the manufacturers in giving 
quicker and proir.pt service and, too, 
affords them larger fields to supply. 
A cold storage will hendded to take 
care of the local needs.

SANFORD IS UTILIZING LAKE 
MONROE WATER FRONT.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT 

Electric Irons

Women Match Coins.
•Til match you." used to lie reserved 

for masculine conversation. The flip 
of a coin decided who was to pay for 
lunch or for u cigar. Dili women have 
taken It up. It Is nmsciillnu no longer.

"The women have gollcn tired of 
lighting about who Is to pay." said the 
observing soda eouiilcr cashier. "It 
used lo lake them about live mlnute> 
to decide. Now they match a couple 
of quarters lo llml out. 'I he winner 
gets trentisl."

The world always gives a respect
ful hearing to a reformer who Isn’t 
trying to mnke n living at it.

Her Conclusion.
"Miiiuiiin." said Elsie when the 

faintly uml visitors from the country i 
had sat down to breakfast, "Is It true , 
that people who snore Imve had con- 
sciences?' I read In one of my books | 
llillt they do."

"I don't know, dear. Perhaps they 
have. What makes you ask siieh a ! 
funny question?"

"I was Just thinking. If It's true, 
Aunt Siisun must lit least have killed 
somebody once.”— Itoston Transcript.

Electric Heaters
for the Imth, bedroom and Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.

« Oil Burned by Ocean Liner.
H costs approximately $102,000 to 

till the oil tanks of the White Star liner 
Olympic for u round trip. The tank* 
hold 7,500 tons, and about TOO tops 
remain at the end of n normal round 
voyage. Tin* oil Is lakeii out at New 
York ill a saving of nearly one-half. 
The Olympic lias only recently been 
equipped lo take on oil enough for 
tin* return voyage.— Wiill Street Jour 
mil. ______________,

Sell it with n Herald Wont Ad.

Fidelity Tires

r  $8.50 ? r -  $ 10.00
Firsts nnd Guaranteed

Congratulations to the people of 
Sanford over the new city pavilion on 
the Luke Monroe front.. There is 
much for Orlando to think about in 
tills development. Snnford is going 
ahead and utilizing its water, its 
large lake, and ns a result Sanford 
will gain a hotter appearance and tho 
people will lie lienefittcd to an untold 
extent. Orlando hns seventeen lakes 
in the city limits. This Is a haunt 
which any Jcity might well bo proud 
of, nnd yet Orlando iH far from the 
proper utilization of tho water which

is available in any quantity. Some 
duy, "when dreams come true," Or- 
Inudo should have a connected Inkc- 
houlovnrd system, and I,like Ivanhoe, 
for instance, should lie a municipal 
recreation and playground, witli a pa
vilion in the center of that Imdy of 
water and the shore line should lio 
extended into a comfortably sized 
park by throwing in the sand from 
the water.—Orlando Sentinel.

The Herald lias quite a number of 
unclaimed kcyH that have boon found. 
If you have lost any keyu look over 
our assortment. If these kcyH nre not 
clnimcd within the next few days they 
will lie disposed of. tfdli

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
Wc give tickets with each purchase, 

good for 5 per cent in trade 
Phono 181-J

ELDER SPRINGS WATER

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avc. Snnford, Fla.

v n v n n m v n n v n

—Thomas It. Baker, Ph. 1)., of 

Rollins College, Analytic and 

Consulting Chemist says of the water: "O f the many waters of this and oth

er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior in all good quail- 

lies of tliut of the "Elder Water."— Phone .11 MV. Office in Miller lluilding.

Elder*Springs Water Company
■ ■■JIlIPJlWRIUUIPABJIMMMMMXglliliWMaWMWWBWBlianawnaailBaWM

SQUIRE EDGEGATE-
H o w  Ct\H I ) ^ t m  f

" R E A D  A L E G A L  P B O P osihoh/ % \ S
h N 7 H  T H E  C o n s t a b l e  /

S E E  S A n i N G  o n  T H A T  /
OJL O  V I O L I N  O U ~ T ~  \

-t h e r e :  x------------------*

He T h ro w s a Verbal W r e n c h -In to  the Constable's M usical W o rk s ! BY LOUIS RICHARD

I L L  H A vL  
•DROP A  G E N T L E  
H i n t  t o  h i n \
T H A T  H i SNUSICA
STffAins r-r.
C o l l i
/*>/ TRAIN  r-Taw  I! 
o r  THOUOHT

rr v

Intor-nat'l Cartoon Co., N. Y.

Ti n i o t i U -  Von  Hh o n
W N L H  E V E R  I H E A R  
y o u  P L A V  L I R E  
T H A T  / J U S T  Si t  
A n  Li VvO N  d E R

*
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Sanford Dry Goods
A Good Place to Trade

S O C IE T Y
MRS. KltKI) DAK! HR, Hociely Editor, 

Phone 2I7-W
I f  , m i  hit VP n n r  f r l r i id a  v la lt l t iK  y o u  

— If , u u  n r r  K iiIu k  <i » , , V B p
himir, dp U von nrp rnlrrlnlnlnut wrllf 

ix.llnl . nrJ In Hiln drpnrtm*nt, jrlvLjK
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ru lu

drln lln , o r  trlrli|tnnr thp itPm 
tip R r r n l l ,  nji jirri 'ln lril

rrr or coming 
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

by Mcsdamos Fitts nml Wight, 
Miss Adelaide1 I! in^ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hunt, of Indian
apolis, are spending some time here 
al the Montezuma.

will
3:00

Wednesday—St. Agnes Guild 
meet at the Parish House at 
o’clock.

Wednesday— Miss Zoo Munson 
entertain at an evening bridge par 
ty complimenting Miss Adelaide 
Higgins, whose marriage to Mr.Lu- 
cuh McLeod takes place in De
cember.

Thursday— Holy Cross Guilds will 
hold their annual bazaar and supper 
at the Parish House.

Thursday—Mrs. Charles Fedder will 
entertain the member^ of tho Mer- 
rie Matrons liridgo Club.
Mrs. C. C. Cold) and children are

visiting this week in Orlundo with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Vaughan.
Friday— Holy Cross Bazaar and aup- 
• per at thu Parish House.

Saturday—Mrs. J. S, Parrott will on- 
tertain the members of the Every 
Week Ijridge Club at hor apart
ments in tho Welnkn.

Saturday—Children's Story hour will 
bo held at Central Park at -1:00 
o'clock.

Mrs. !). I). Nowborry and little 
daughter Lucile and Mrs. Kenneth 
Murrell, Jr., spent the day in Orlando 
yesterday.

Mrs. T. A. Neal and Mrs. Harry 
Dickson, of Orlando, motored nvur 
yesterday afternoon to attend the 
bridge party and miscellaneous show
er for Miss Adelaide Higgins, given by 
Mesdames A. W. Fitts and Hal 
Wight.

Mrs. .1. M. Hums and daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Smith are spending the after
noon in Sorrento visiting friends.

.1. A. Sullivan, D. Strugfleld, T. An
derson, L. linker and Misses Pittis 
and Walker, of Macon, (la., are mo
toring through the slate stopping ov
er in Sanford yesterday.

M, II. Shelton, of Daytona was in 
the eity yesterday transacting busi
ness.

Mrs. Joseph Unihuck, of Orlando, 
was in I In; city yesterday calling on 
oid friends and coining over to attend 
the party given yesterday afternoon

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

! HOF-MAC I 
I BATTERY!

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Kerrod, of 
Warren, Ohio, are spending a few 
days here, leaving next week for St. 
Augustine where they will spend a 
few weeks and then expect to return 
to Sanford to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Cleverign, of 
Holden, Mo., are among the out of 
state visitors here yesterday.

Walter L. Wight, of Cairo, (la., ar
rived in the city yesterday and will be 
associated in business with Ha! 
Wight.

M. S. Wiggins, who has been in the 
north and enst on business for the 
past three months, has returned and 
will spend the winter here. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wiggins have rented the W. D. 
Gillon homo on Elm avenue for the 
winter.

Mrs. Margaret Harries, of JuiTcrson 
Court Apartments, Orlando, is spend
ing the day here with friends and at
tending to business.

O. E. S.
Grand Matron, Mrs. Huulah M. War

ner, of Jacksonville, will bo at the 
Masonic Hall tomorrow afternoon 
from 1:30 to 1:30 to hold n school of 
instruction, and will be at tho Mason- 
k Hall tomorrow night to pay her of
ficial visit.

All members, officers and visitors 
are requested to he present.

|
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
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McKIM-ltILKY.
The many friends ot Robert Me Kim 

formerly of this city, will he inter
ested in the following notice in the 
Sacramento, California, Hcu:

Curds are being received in todny's 
mail announcing tho engagement of 
Miss Thelma Kilcy to Robert McKim, 
tiie news coming ns quite n surprise 
except to their closest friere's.

Miss Hi icy is the daughter of liny 
I.. Hi ley, state controller, and Mrs. 
Itilcy, and though only a recent ar
rival in Sacramento, has already ac
quired a large circle of friends among 
the younger net. She attended 
Mills College and is a graduate of 
Stanford University where she was 
identified with thu Alpha Phi Soror
ity. •

McKim is a son of William McKim 
of Hanford, Florida, and a nephew of 
S. W. McKim, a prominent resident 
of this eity. He attended Tulnyno 
University in New Orlcnns. Ho re
ceived a commission as lieutenant 
during (lie world war and established 
a splendid record. He is popular both 
in business and social circles here.

Tho marriage will take place around 
Hie llrst of the year.

Mr. and Mrs-George Davis Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Bauiflel, Mrs. Fred 
Walsma. Mrs. Frank Gray an!, Mrs. 
Junie Roumiilnt, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Mahoney, Messrs. Slim Yountz and 
Hodson Ball,

BRIDGE AND SHOWER
One of tho prettiest parties of the 

season was that given yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. Ayletto Fitts and 
Mrs. Hal Wight) at the homo of the 
former, when they entertained at a 
delightful bridge party and 'miscel
laneous shower honoring Miss Ade
laide Higgins, ono,of the most popu
lar autumn brides.

The guests wore met at tho door 
by Mrs. LaVerno Hurt and Mrs. W. 
E. Watson, and little Misses Billie 
Wight nnd Martha Fitts received the 
gifts. The dainty little misses wore 
cunning frocks of pink crepe paper 
and satin ribbons. Mrs. Wight, nnd 
Mrs. Fitts, hostesses and Miss Hig
gins formed tho receiving line, Mrs. 
Wight wore a handsome frock of 
green organdie bended in black over 
black taffeta and Mrs. Fitts was beau
tifully attired in pink georgette nnd 
tricolette. Miss Higgins wore for this 
occasion an exquisite gown of grey 
brocaded sntin with snpphiro blue 
ribbons, with accessories in grey 
■ The decorations were elaborate nnd 
lienutiAil and featured the dainty col
or motif of pink ami white. Quanti
ties of fragrant pink roses in baskets 
nnd vases wore most effectively plac
ed. Pink chrysanthemums were nDo 
used. The lights were shaded with 
pink wedding Tiells, nnd in tho arches 
pink wedding hells were also suspend
ed. The stairway in the reception 
room was entwined with feathery as
paragus fern and wide pink ribbons. 
In one corner wns the "sent of honor" 
benutifuly flecorated in pink nnd 
white.

During the afternoon the guests 
played several numbers of bridge. The 
tally cards were hand-painted with 
gold wedding hells and pink roses. 
High score being made by Mrs. Harry 
Lewis, who was awarded a large vnn- 

i ity powder puff. Second high score 
i wns made by Mrs. Fred Wight who 
was given a lovely Mmleria tray cov
er. In cutting for the consolation 
Mrs. W. J. Thigpen won n deck of 
bridge cards. The honorec, MisH Hig
gins, was presented with a Mmleria 
tray cloth. There were fifteen tables 
of players who wore later joined by 
thirty tea guests. -

The presentation of the “ shower" 
was beautiful. Little Misses Billie 
Wight nnd Martha1) Flttxy1 Us fairies, 
escorted the [ii|nnrqd>’tO; b«r sen  ̂ of 
honor nnd tutor entered drawing a 
huge hnskot, of white prettily decor
ated with white chrysanthemums and 
pink ribbons. From the hundlu wns 
suspended n large pink wedding hell. 
The basket being filled with an array 
of exquisite gifts, which were opened 
and greatly admired by the guests.

Tho refreshments, of pink nnd 
white brick cream, pink Iced cakes 
nnd coffee, the plates being decorated 
with Dorothy Perkins roses, were 
served by n bi*vy of young ladies who 
were attractively gowned in evening 
costumes in the p|istef shady*. Thoy 
were Misses Norma Herndon, Daphne 
Wimhish, Martha Brown, Esther Mil
ler, Muymo Morn, Sara Wight, Sara 
Warren Ensturby, Agnes Dumas, Fan
nie Re ha nnd Zoc Munson and Mrs, 
Dick Brown.

This wns indeed it charming social 
courtesy and one of a series of pre
nuptial affairs with which Miss Hig
gins is being honored.

LENA CLARICE WAS INSANE 
WHEN M llt f f t lo it e  WAS K ILL

ED SAYS DR. RALPH GREENE

(Continual from Pact On*)
she saw God creating the unlvorno 
and placing the stars. ,

The sword thnt kept Adorn nnd. Evo 
out of tho Garden of Eden also kept 
her in, though she wanted to lenve 
nnd learn life. ^

She wns later Isis of Egypt, the 
last queen of the Jews, St. Cecelia, 
Esnu and several others. She talked 
with Snul of Tarsus nnd fussed with 
Cleopatra over Mark Anthony. Shake
speare wrote Orphelin for nnd nbout 
her when she was in thnt existence.

A picture her brother loved fell 
the moment he died of the bite of a 
snake.

She believes in theosophy, astrol
ogy. crystal gazing, spirit communi
cation and every weird pseudoscience.

Joseph B. Elwell lent her $38,000 
to cover her shortngc caused by Milti- 
more.

Assistant State Attorney Mohr wns 
Hamlet in a former existence of his.

In his next existence Eugene Debs 
nnd she nr« going to run for presi
dent and vice-president and be elect
ed. Then he is going to bo assassi
nated and she will become president.

■■■■■■■ IIR Shoe Repairing1—Hand Work

MICROSCOPE SHOWS LITTLE.

•> nmuR I

REDUCED
An Assortment o f Ladies* dpd Gents* Shoes * 

and Slippers at 1

*2.98 *3.48
* ; * id •

A saving of $1.50 to $2.00 per pair.
—The Entire Stock Not on Sale but Many Good Bargains

SALE 
STARTS 
THURS., 
DEC. 1ST.

Hnnd Shoe Itepnliintf

I

S A N F O R D

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30.—Har
ry Boyle, assistant manager of the 
hotel St, Francis, where Miss Itnppo 
is alleged to have been fatally injured 
while attending a party in Arbucklu’s 
rooms, testified thnt two of the rooms 
involved had not been occupied be
tween the time they were vacated by 
Arbuckle and the time they were tak
en in charge by the police. One of 
the rooms is that in which Miss Rap- [ 
pe is saiii to hnvc been injured

E. O. Heinrich, a .onsulting erimin-] «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
ologist, wns recalled ns n prosecution — 
witness. He said he examined with a ' 
microscope the floor of the

■
■
B -(D iJei*illulHttrv.

One Pair Free
We have a Jar filled with 
beans In the window. The 
nearest guess to the num
ber of beans in the Jar 
wins your choice of paij of 
shoes. One guess with 
rach purchoso :: “

First Nat’l Bank Annex 
"TAc Family Shoe Store”

SEE OUR WINDOW

room
where Miss Rappc is said to hnvc 
been injured. He said he found a 
large amount of dust, many specimens 
of human hair giving no indication of 
sex, two shell hair pins, specimens of 
woman's hair, phonograph needle nnd 
a white feather.

ADDITIONAL LOCALi

#
*
X
*
r j

MEETINGS
• »
#
#
*
#

*  # m  *  *  nu i if # * * *  #

PARISH HOUSg K A LEND Alt.
Holy Cross Parish House 

Nov. 27.— Brotherhood of St. An
drew Dinner.

Dec. 1-2.— Holy Cross Bazaar.
Dec. 0-7.—All Soul’s Bazaar.

In olden times men hnd hobbies to 
keep them interested. Now they hnvo 
automobiles.

Stone's Rich Fruit Cuko.— L. P. Mc- 
Culler. 203-tic

Hnvc your watches and Jewelry re 
paired at McLaulln’a. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

14l)-tfc

Eggs, 55c dozen.— L. P. McCullor.
203-tfc

Whentsworth Biscuit, real Graham 
crackers, 100 per cent whole wheat. 
— L. P. McCullor. 203-tfc

Vnn Camp’s tall cream, $5.50 por 
caso.— L. P. McCullor, 203-tfc

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. 0. p. Herndon wns the charm

ing liostcsH last evening at a bridge 
party at her homo on Sanford 
JloightH. There being three tallies of 
players.

Quantities o flovely red roses and 
dnhlinH were used In decorating tho 
rooms where tho card tallies were 
placed.

A very interesting game of bridge 
was played during tho evening. High 
score among the ladies was made by 
Mrs. S. S. liaumol, who was awarded 
a dainty vanity box. Mr, Gourgo D. 
Harl making high scoro among tho 
men was given un Rvershurp pencil.

At tho conclusion of tho card gumo

Mrs. Herndon's guests Included:

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION.
There will he a called meeting of 

Taylor Commnndry Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 110, at 0:30. The order of 
the Temple will he conferred and in
struction in tactics preparatory for 
tiie coming Inspection of tills Com
mnndry will he given. Important that 
every member he prusutit and in full 
uniform.

John D. Jenkins, Recorder,
By order of the Eminent Command

er.

ATTENTION EASTERN STAR.
Grand Matron Mrs. licululi M, War

ner will meet with Seminole Chapter, 
Eastern Star Thursday (tomorrow.) 
The school of instruction will lie held 
from 1 to 1 p. nt., and at 7:30 the 
Grand Matron will make her official 
visit to the chapter. All members 
are requested to he present and visi
tors are welcome.

Sarah Parker, &>c.

Frames Rcpnlrcd Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. I).

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 Enst. 1st HI. Sanford, Fla.

WE GRIND OUR OWN DENSE

Tho Florida Cane Syrup company 
according to Howard Curry, will cel
ebrate the first anniversary of organ
ization by beginning actual cane- 
grindin goperations nt the plantation 
near Dade City this month. Tho first 
season's yield of syrup is expected to 
amount to 120,000 gallons.

nil makes automobiles, genuine 
“ EXIDE" service. Got the best.- 
RAY BROTHERS, phone 548. lUG-tfc

At n recent meeting of tl e mayor 
nnd council it was decided t< dispose 
of the Umatilla electric light, ice 
plant and waterworks systems. The 
reason given for disposing of these 
public utilities is that none of the 
members of the council are exper
ienced in handling these businesses. 
The entire matter was placed in the 
hands of Mnyor Dent, with authority 
to sell. ,

' >’*■* - - • f (
Presbyterian Bazaar, Friday and 

Saturday, Doc. 2 nnd 3. 214-2tc

Jones’ Dairy Farm little, link sau- 
snge.—L, P, McCullor. 203-tfc

FOR SALE— Eight room houso with 
bath, Immodlato possession. Small 

payment down, long time oh balance. 
Soo Lane or address tiox 762, Dny-
tona, Fla. ' f ' lD9-tu-Snt-4w

■ ■

Tho Fort Mcndc Developlrig Heard, 
of that city, which Is a l'ccdnt new or
ganization by the citizens pf the com
munity to develop the iigHeultural re* 

of the community1,"IS doing a

Our Fnil Invitation Sale is n big 
success. Mnny n new customer has 
wended hia (or her) way here and sources 
been agreeably surprised nt the many! very satisfactory business. Sonic of 
special values wo are giving ulso tha the most favorable advertising has 
reasonable prices wo maintain on our been done, and tf»e people hre coming 
regular stock. They didn’t know be- here from Georgia, Alabama and oth

er stacs looking for a location to farm 
and truck and go into’business, and 
the are being located and given 
something to do.

'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ I

W  O  O  D
Cold Weather is Here

"Now’s the time to get your wood" 
We have both OAK and PINE 

OUR WOOD IS GOOD,
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Phone 34 and give your 
order before the Rush

To get Prompt Delivery

or See J. T. ALLEN
' I I I  E, Seventh St. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Jimmie Collins

fore that we carried such u line of 
merchnndiso as wo hnvo here. “ Fall 
In" nnd direct your foot stops this 
way. We know wo can servo you 
well.— Rivers Brothers, Sanford ave
nue. 214-30-2 and w Attractive garments for children at 

■ the Proabyterian bazaar on First 
Fifth nnnunl Bazaar of the I’ resby- street. 4Wl- 21 l-2tc

terian church, two doors east of Dean 
'turner's Grocery, will he held Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 2 nnd 3. 214-2tc

Presents

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod- 

Hupmobile makes fin-<?Is, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
al reduction, open mod- & O. MOTOR CO., San- 
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. ford.
& O. MOTOR CO., San-| -  .___  188 tfc
f o r d .  ! llnmo-Viindc food, candies, nuts,

188-tfc plants, "children's garments and all 
t kinds o/| ..articles suitable for Christ-

Don t forget tho Presbyterian Bn- mas gifts at tho Presbyteriun bazaar 
zanr Friday and Saturday, December Friday and Saturday. . 21 -1-Jtc
2 nnd 3. 214-2tc' 9VI _______

The Rc.*io„ijtiior~banquet . «  J  Hupmobile makes fin-
Grovolnnd hotel recently wns well at- ^  ® e Q U C t lO I l ,  O p e n  lU O ti
tended, there being nbout P)0 of 
Grovolnnd's most public-spirited clt- 
izens present, This demonstrates the 
enthusiastic manner in which the peo
ple take to any movement which 
stands for progress. Thu.purpose of 
this meeting being the organization 
of n bonrd of trade.

els, 81250, Detroit.—B. 
& O: MOTOR CO., San
ford.

A _ _ _ _ _

NEWBERRY’S DRUG STORE 
*(191(1 Phone 36

204-tfc

Appllnchicola oystors.—L. P. Mc- 
c «IU-r. 203-tfc

■ | Buy your Christmas 
jj* Presbyterian Bazaar.

gifts at the 
214-2tc

Whentsworth, real whole wheat, 
puro graham flour.— L. P. McCullor.'

*’  WHO IB SYLVIA?
What Is she? Como to the Parish 

House Thursday and Friday nights to 
rcc. Join the gucsacni. A prize 
awarded the first person guessing her 
Identity correctly. ' 2I2-4tc

Miss Anna Canova
Noted Blues Singer of'New* York,nnd her

JA Z Z  BAND
Friday Nita, Dec. 2
,Li '' M\E d ez  h o t e l  - sa n eo r d

M ^ v o i d v i l  ,

bu3r’ MU and ° * chanW

HENRY FORD has adapted

*($-*'“% 'W a U h o tjtty  W'U mako
. th« IMS? wellvfclfldt.gAaolete^'lf you
like puns.

{.'4 .( a x a m  «niQBr,MD9- bqa Sfft: lu rta ii.t
lea for hord cars. Wo give service, For office auppHaa,atatVo

a-
tr.
ft
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pu For Florida: Generally fair Ni
fa  tonight and Thursday. fci

Summary or the 
Ploatlag Small 

Talk® Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader*

BU i l l

LL
Mr. and Mrs. Ldgan of Genova 

were in the city toduy^ They report 
the Logan Mercantile .^bmpany ns 
(nourishing nnd enjoying a line fall 
trnde.

L i'
We linvo not noted any Snnford 

people attending the Lena Clarke 
trial at Orlando thlsjWcek. They nre 
content to stay at hotinS’nnd read The 
Daily Herald. Di n

George Kingsley of Altnniontc was 
in the city todny. He is manager of 
the Royal Palm Fernery anti enjoys a 
liijr trade throughout the countvy In 
ferns and decorations.

Roy A. Hunt, of tho 'Amoricnn Cen
tral Life Insurance Company of In
dianapolis, Is In the city orj business 
connected with his Cupt. Wim-
hi.sli is the agent of t))L« company for 
Florida and is making a fine record 
and one of which the company is 
proud.

Mr. J. M. llritt, who lins been en
gaged in the general merchandise bus
iness in Cochran, Gn., for the past ten 
years, hns accepted a position with 
the West Side Grocery, and expects 
to bring his family here soon. Ho 
states that Sanford looks good to him.

HANDSOME NEW YORK
YACHT MAKES TRIP 1

HI* ST. JOHNS RIVER

The gasoline Inunch "Sturdny” of 
New York, owned by O. A. Slade and 
piloted by Captain Canova, of Jack
sonville, stopped In Pnlatku fur a 
short stay Sunday afternoon. On 
board with Mr. Slade and his wife 
wo.c a pnrty of fricndB who had come 
down from Now York for a trip up 
tile St. .Johns river to Snnford nnd 
other points of interest.

Thtf! Sturdny Is'u'Yttfy trim 80-foot 
yatch carrying a crew of six men 
and the captain and, contains ncco- 
modntions for fifteen persons. Mo
tive power is supplied by four Van 
Hlorg marine engines.

After the trip, up the St., Johns, the 
pnrty will return to Jacksonville ami 
will make a trip down the inland 
route to Miami, Pnlm Bench nnd oth
er points of interest nlong the East

The1 pilot, Captain .Cnnovn, is well 
known in Pntntkn, having resided hero 
previous to tys change of residence 
to Jacksonville.

TEMPERATURE
Well, the old bulb wont 
down to the right mark last 
night nnd 07 might bo chil
ly to some but 07 means 
that good old lettuce nnd 
that good price for the 
same. It takes cold wenth- 
er to make good lettuco nnd 
it takes cold weather to 
bring the prices. It also 
takes cold weather to stim
ulate trade and make pcoplo 
buy winter goods. When 
one can wear b. v. d.’s all 
winter there is nothing do
ing in the overcoat line nnd 
nothing doing In the vege
table line of the clothes 
line, yes. Cheer up. Brush 
up. Brighten up.
5:10 A. M„ NOV. 30, 1021

Maximum ...........  07
Minimum ......,..........  45
Range .........................  47
Barometer ................ no.13
Cidm and clear.

fa m  in f t  n

big tent on First street next to the 
postoffice that are pleasing a large 
audience and coming here under the 
auspices of the American LcgFn nnd 
being known to so many, of tno the
atregoers of the city makes them more 
popular than ever. Tonight they will 
put on tlie “ Mlllionnirb’fl Son and the 
Shop Girl" one of W. C. Herman's 
big productions and one that proves 
popular with the people everywhere. 
Aside from the good dramas produced 
by Melville’s Comedians there are 
many good vaudeville acts that make 
Melville's Comedians famous every
where. There will be at least four 
good vaudeville acts tonight with the 
Dancing Durands, Addison and Liv
ingston, Miss Grace Carpenter ami E. 
Boyd Harrington.

Popular prices of ndmission and 
everybody goes to see Melville's 
Comedians every night.

Under the auspices of the American 
Legion.

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
IN THE SCHOOLS

I
MSEVILLE'S COMEDIANS

PLAYING  TO GOOD HOUSES 
PurriNG ON GOOD SHOW

Melville's Comedians hnrdly need 
any mention in Snnford where they 
have pleased large audiences so many 
times in thu years passed. They are 
putting on shows every, night at the 
------- ■ Um . —  —

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, chairman for 
the high school; Miss Milica chair
man for the grammar school,

BANG! The Christmns Seal sale 
started todny.

Do the children realize the benefit 
done by these little stamps 7 Wo 
would think so, for the high school 
entered into the spirit uf the thing 
nnd agreed to sell $200, with Mrs. 
Maxwell as the efficient supervisor 
of this school's work.

The grammar school, with Miss 
Claire Milieu as principal, took $100 
to the fifth grade thru the eighth to 
sell. Just watch the school children 
set the pace that the other organiza
tions nre going to follow. Whenever 
there is a worth while movement In 
the city we enn guarantee that our 
school will not only stand behind it 
but will push it to the limit.

\ We ^Invite You \
• G . ■

To visit us, Our Full Invitation Sale is on nnd
p v -ill j ,
wo arc giving an ondloss number of speciala cJij ________ _______ _ —

(uii* 1 * t
values. New goods arriving daily. It will pay

----- rrqrn— ;--------- " :
you to //ip, out of your way” and see us on

, ——  -;f %------------- ---------- - “
Sanford rovgnue; Wo know we can serve you

,well. Accept our invitation and come. You

----- ,f;rcmT— ~ "
will be pleased, as many other new customers

:
■
:
:

BUSINESS MEN WANT. MUCH

Soma Qualities That Applicant for a 
Job Had to 8how In a Char

acter Teat.
i ■

A New Yorker who, for reasons of 
delicacy, must be nameless, was re
cently griilIlloil with n tempting offer 
of employment.

The firm which sought Ids services 
required from him u scientific cltnr- 
neter rending by an expert. He whs 
refehrotl to a local psycho-analyst re
tained by Die concern,
. The export rated him hlgh<on Intent 
■ability, but deficient In the essential 
business quillltlcii of "self-esteem nnd 
selllsliness."

He did not get the Job, says Les
lie’s. "Horry," be was told,,"'but your 
character shows there Isn't enough 
Iron In your makeup."

Ho, for the good old days when a 
mean man was still an "ornery cuss" 
und generosity was yet respectnble. 
Time was when a man'll kindness rec
ommended him for a Job and gave 
him reasonable hopes of advancement. 
Now* a growing number of employers 
Insist that Ids worth be weighed In 
udvance with a pair of ji pot been ry’s 
scales nnd gauged with a machinist’s 
micrometer. And woe to Idtu If the 
acute psycho detective discerns In Iditi 
a tendency to meekness or human 
sympathy! lie suffers tlit* besetting 
business vices of modesty and tmsel- 
llslmess I

I low deeply, we wonder, have the 
doctrines of these lotti-r dny prophets 
penetrated the collective business 
mind of tlie country at large! Musi (tie 
model citizen who listens dutifully on 
u Sunday morning to a sermon <>n the 
brotherhood of man hurry home to a 
learned treatise on l.ow to despise Ills 
neighbor?

Whnt a tlieim* for (1, K. Chesterton 
*—or Nietzsche!

'■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa||||||||a||aaaaa,,

p *11 .K • btin jit

[ . TH E  B A U D  C O N C E R T
5 |
| Sunday, made a big* hit and we heard one man say that they lacked only 1
■ one thing to make then* as good as the Scotch Highlander Band, and j
■ that was their dr6ss. We bid to Tnake the skirts for Felix Frank, Har- j 
5 old Haskins and G. C. Fellows.
SJ

Anil ans we said before
■

m We want the Sanford ladies to call and inspect some of the nice things
if

§ we have for Christmas Gifts for the man. Even though you are not
jj ready to purchase yet, you can have them put uside for you.
■

■ BE SURE TO SEE THE EXCEPTIONAL NICE LINE  OP A L L  WOOL 
i SWEATERS

i

r/tfsr/7/7£ r/Mr / S  u / fttffe k L

Sanford, F la.

HER LIFE AN INSPIRATION

Difficulties Overcome by Helen Keller 
Should Shnme Any One From 

Discouragement.

Murk Twain mice -mid. "The two 
most Interesting elmntelers of the 
Nineteenth century are Napoleon ntitl 
Helen Keller." Helen Keller, the De
troit News recalls, wan a normal child 
until lit months old. At that llliio a 
serious Illness left her blind, deaf 
nnd dumb. Even during these early 
years In the dark sin* learned many 
things through the sense of touch. Her 
chief playmates were a little colored 
girl and tin nit! seller dog,

She was nearl,. seven years old 
when n teacher wits found to under
take wlmt seemed an Impossible task, 
Tills teacher. Miss Anne Hulllvun, be- 
gnn at once to talk Into her little 
pupil’s litiiiil with her lingers. The 
llrst Word Miss Sullivan spelled Int^' 
Iter blind was "dull"; the next word 
was “cake." The words were quickly 
spelled buck, evt'n before the little girt 
knew wlmt they meant. Very soon, 
however, the spelled wortls with the 
hand language were connected with 
a real doll und real cake. Within a 
month she knew thirty wortls anil 
could talk them hack with her Ungers.

As soon us she grasped the thought 
that all objects have names she 
learned very fast. Within three months' 
her voeahuliiry had Increased lo about 
IKNI words, and within a year to 000 
words. She Ik now n noted writer 
and lecturer.

BARGAIN IN NEW HOUSE
Reasonable Terms

First class Iningnlnw on brick road. $250 cash, balance $50 
per month and interest; or $500.00 cash and little smaller 
payment per month. YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
----------- Can Suit you in any kind of Real Estate------------

A . C o n n e l ly

Indian Name Reitored.
The United States geological hoard 

has restored the ancient Indian name 
to the L’ntaraet ctiuyon and creek In 
Grand Cnnyon National park. This IN 
Havasu, the Sky-hlue Water.

Havasu emiyoii. In the western sec
tion of Grand Ctiuyon National park, 
Is t]es|lut'd within it few years to be
come one of the seeutc points, which 
visitors to the national park will de
sire to hc*'. In Its depth there Is n 
primitive Indian tribe living. They, 
art! the IliivtiHtipiil, tltt! people of the 
Sky-hlue Waters.

Less limn 200 Indians live In this 
blooming garden where old ilg or
chards yield enormous crops npd corn 
grows 10 feet high. The tribe him 
Just held Its own for many genera- 
tlons.

English Sparrown Eat Dandelion!.
At least one good mark may hc set 

down for Hie English sparrow, so com
monly regarded ns n pest. He Is fond 
of the Heeds of dandelion, nut) when the 
llowers have given place to tin1 fuzzy 
"blow-hulls" spends much of Ills Unto 
denning them from the lawn, In this 
country, as In England, the sparrow Is 
also fond of .voting pens, and often 
ruins the early crop by picking ofT 
Dowers nnd leaves. In some Chicago 
suburbs It Is now Impossible to raise 
pens without protecting them with u 
net, WltetIter the sparrows' good of- 
flees In ridding the lawn of dandelions 
will offset Ills a I lack on the lteus Is 
a prpblclllV-Science Service.

have
rm m rr
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Rivers Brothers
, .KtitAl ' :i" orft biJt) ■> ,ff. /HtfltJH |S

Sanford Av,f. and Fourth St., Sanford* F ta
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- Transylvania Silkworm Culture.
.Silkworm, culture In Transylvania, 

which was highly developed tinder the 
Magyar regime, Inti which declined 
during the war. Is again engaging at
tention, anil the department of agri
culture has tuken Mops to forward (he 
Industry. According In Huugarliiii law, 
still effective In this district, the prod
ucts of tills Industry must tie delivered 
to the government for a fixed,mimuitt. 
it Is estimated that IftlMMH) kilos of 
silk cocoons, representing a value of 
n.tXMI.OOO lei, cun he purchased* tfiiy* 
year. . - *

- in
There are 1#7.«1A mile® of.MiRrory]®, 

la th® United State®. 'Less thin l,0o6 
rpUcf.bnve been io fnrjIectflfUd.

CLASSIFIED ADS

LOST

LOST—Golf bag, con
taining sticks and the 

barrel o f a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc
LOST—On First street between (ink 

ami Palmetto, a pocket bonk con
taining money nnd bunting license. 
Finder please return to Herald office 
and receive reward. 213-3tc

CARD OF THANKS.

(.'Ussiried. advertisements, A cent® a line. No ad taken for le«a than 
25' cent*,1 kltd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five worda to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

We wish to thank all who were so 
kind to show us their kindness nnd 
sympnthy at our fnther’H funeral Inst 
Sunday afternoon. Respectfully,

Sipes Bros.

S ILV IA

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— By owner, handsome 

homo furnished, modern conveni
ences, garage and bearing grovo; also 
Home beautiful home sites in a grovo 
oa a lake. Box 110, Altnmonto 
Springs, Flo. 11-3-lmoc

FOR SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 
■* nnd springs. Call 308-J. 200-tfc
FOR SALE—Ono Florenco Automnt- 

1c ti-burncr oil stove With mantel 
and oven. ‘ Call 41G-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE—Ono Dnisy chum. Call 

415-W. 20-1-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, Klon 
Aros, 805 0th St, 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Cabbage nnd lottuco 

plants. See R. F. Crenshaw at tho 
postoffico. 200-tfc

GENUINE- FROSTPROOF CAB- 
hugu plants. Leading varieties. 

Immediate shipments. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cash with orders. Post
paid 200—50c; 500—$ 1.00; 1,000—
$1.75. Express large strong pluntn
1.000— $1.25. Wholesale $1.00 per 1,- 
000, Klon dyke nnd Missionary atrnw- 
berry plants, postpaid, 500—$2.50;
1.000— $1.75.— Southern Plant Special
ist, Madison, Fla. 208-10tp
f’OR SALE—Twin Indian motorcycle 

with sltlo car. Inquire Ford Ser
vice Station. . 212-Dtp
FOR SALES— Ford delivery body, rear 

of Dodge Bros. Motor Co., cor. of 
Oak live and 2nd street, Sanford.

212- Dtp
FOR SALE OR RENT— Cottages, J.

Musson, (101 Palmetto. 213-3tp 
FOR SALE—0 room bungalow on 

Hire it St. $250 cash, balance $50 
per month.— E. F, Lane, the Real 
Estate Man. 213-Up
KOI’. HALE—5 roam bungalow on the 

corner lot, East front, big onk 
trees. Price $3,750. Easy terms.— E. 
F. Lane, Tho Real Estnto Man.

213- Up
ROOMS FO lT ilf!NT—Apartment fuF- 

nlshed for light housekeeping, gas 
for cooking, electric lights, running 
water.— 300 French nvo. 213-Otc

.„-v,rn . . . . . , ,* will ride through the streets at four
FOR RENT -  Lljtht hou«kMpln« (| ............ ,hc

rooms uml unfuml.h.d room., 1020 i>h Th„ r„ ,  ,,tM „
East Second St. 211-4tp 0,c,nek
FOR RENT—Two furnished bell ______

rooms. Inquire GOD Palmetto Avc.
211-Ctc.

213-2tc

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 
rooms, Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, corner 

Elm nnd Third. Phono 437-W.
21-tfc 

bedFOR RENT— Ono 
room, nlso garage.

furnished 
110 Laurel Avc, 

100-tfc

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

FOR RENT— Bed room, 311 Pnrk ave
nue. 178-tfc

FOR RENT—Suburbnn home! Call
308-J. 107tfc

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.
FOR RENT— Fcrndale Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. j 
L, G. Loveless, in Molsch block, 305 
East First St. Phono 205-L1 - 10-ltfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished lied 
rooms, DU Pnrk Ave, 212-tfc

FOR It ENT— Desirable housekeeping 
rooms, Box 117. 212-Dtp

FOR RENT— Furnished loom, III 
Pnrk avenue. 213-Dtp

FOR RENT—Two or throo room 
housekeeping apartments, 710 Oak 

ave. 2l3-5tp
FOR RENT—Nice bungalow, 5 rooms 

complete with bath, electric lightH e 
throughout, well screened, in fine res- J 
iduntlal section, 12th und Magnolia 
ave. $45 per month.
Tnkuch, Pico Hotel.

Jiche?
When you’re auffarlng from

headache,
baokacko,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or pain from any othsr oauio, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and (he pain stop®

Contain no habll.farmlna diug*
Have you tried Dr. Milos' Nervine? 

A »h vasr I t r u g g i t t

Apply to C. A. I 
214-ltp |

W ANTED
WANTED—To rent or buy 

room house. Box 245.
D or 7 
213-Htc

WANTED—Customer® for fresh mlik, 
morning und evening deliveries^— R 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. lDII-St-Tu
WANTED— By lady, room with heater 

or fireplace, preferably with prl- 
vutu family in vicinity of Pnrk avc- 
nuu and 5th street, muat bo roaeon- 

juble. Address, Box 548. 214*2tp
WANTED—2 or 3 rooms, furnished, 

or unfurnished.—C. L. Walker, Park 
nnd Commercial St, 214-ltp I

FOR SALE— Cheap, 180 gallon gnso- 
Hno tank and pump.— WcbI Side 

Grocery. 2l4‘-'3tc
Try a tlenihi Want Ad today.

i B H f  £i iimt.,;
V o h 'l l tS i ’̂ ^fumlshcd bed 
/pHohit'4A.7-W, corner Elm 9L Third

ISxJoms.

Street.
1

105-tfc
yt.iki.

FOUND
FOUND—Rqll of money. Losor may 

havo flame by paying for this ad.— 
Îrs. Ernoat Krupp, 010 Park ave 

tiu®. ;; ji> dm iib 2|a-2tc --

Thf world news the1 day. It hnppana,
delivered at your door each evening,
15c th® weak.

. < • .  . . '  < 'U

Th® Clrdat la 3®lf-J . 
ply d iy* over tb® h w i, d a l 
sralal u 4  ®i®Btb® ®ut ®fly
If four deatmr can’t gut It____
actual butt tn*a~urc, namaad- 
dress V  41.80.’ Wa’Usim0tH* 
CircUttprepaid. Stans 3d M 49.

ISOl. T r X
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Now then, let’s all make a determined effort to
avoid the rush and tussle of late

Christmas Shopping.
There is [every conceivable advantage in shopping early; complete assortments, efficient 
salespeople, comfortable stores, low pre-holiday prices.
Merchants have found that with plenty o f foresight and planning they could bring forth the 
best merchandise as well as best value. So all the progressive stores in town are ready for 
Christmas buying— ready to help those wise people who shop early. We urge you, for your 
own sake to shop NOW; You will be assured o f courteous service, unlimited selections, 
plenty o f leisure in each purchase and substantial savirgs.

Thrasher & Garner
I.adios and Gents’ Furnishing Shoes

U. S. Army Store
Everything in Army Goods 

East Second and Hanford Ave,

Hill Hardware Co.
Everything for the Holiday Shopper

Mobley’s Drug Store
Stationery, Popular Hooka, Cigars, Candy and 

Ivory Gooda

BaumeFs Specialty Shop
Iteady-tii-Wcar Millinery, Novelties a Specialty

Sanford Dry Goods Company
Corner Second and Sanford

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
Everything for Men and Iloya’ Wear

Speer & Son
Useful Gifla for Mother and the Children

J. D. McCrory’s 10c Store
Haa What You Want

Gillon & Fry
Electrical Appliances and Fixture, 111 Park Ave,

L. P. McCuller, Groceries
Everything Good to Eat

The Quality Shop
Millinery, Hoae and Children’)* Hand 

made Dresses

Perkins & Britt
The Store That la Different1

A. RaiTeld
The Store That Saves You .Money

Treadwell Electrical Co
Electricians, Supplies and Fixtures

Bower & Uoumillat
Imported Perfume, Caudles and Kodaks

John T. Brady, Jeweler
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware nnd etc, Rivers Brothers

Peters Shoes, Dry Goods and FurnlshingH

Theo. J. Miller & Son Roberts Grocery
Everything for the Christmas Dinner

Sanford Groceteria
Across from the Fire Station

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen
Special Christmas Candy at Special Prices

Sanford Cycle Company
Everything on Wheels

Kanner’s Department Store
213-215 Sanford Avenue



PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

The manufacturers

We have the beautiful Harcourt 
line on display. 7 hese cards are
strictly oersonal, not stock caras 
hou can order now for delivery 
in December

. i - ..x v  •* m *iana
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Stranded Warship Withstands Waves for Years
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PAGE SEVEN

FORREST LAKE STATES HIS 
POSITION.

Since n went
like ti veritable fori lieu I list the wild waves of the .......................... .

"l* Heplember, 11121, and shown hmv tcrrllk-ally the waves pound Via- uid'crulser 
solid, a iiiomniieiit to American shipbuilding.

Id, the 1’ . S. cruiser Memphis Ims si nod 
eu. '1 his photograph was taken during tlm citnlnoxlal 

Vet still she stands, lirm nml

Ha Pa l «  Hit fti r  Ha Uti

TRUCK
lly a Sanford Celery-Fed 

Man

four natives to carry one piece. I am 
i Kointt over there with a boat load of 
grindstones and be the Rockefeller of
i ap.

The difference between a woman 
( ,,r'd a clock. The latter nerves to point 
out the hours; the former to make us 
forjtct them.

(Nutc t<> the make-up man; 
this a cabbage head.)

Give

This kolyum will be continued 
long as the gas holds out.

ns

A Sanford man was putting up a 
stove when the pipe collapsed and ho 
was covered with soot. His wife told 
him he never did things right. ‘ ‘ If 
what I do don’t soot you,”  he said, 
“ soot yourself.”

This kolyum ought to come up to 
the scratch the first day because I 
am suffering from red bugs.

There arc some inconsistencies in 
this world that I don’t exactly under
stand. Everybody is anxious to go to 
heaven hut nobody irtMn »  hurry about 
it.

“ How long,” ho asked the photo
grapher as ho poked his hond through 
the door, “ how long does it takes to 
get a picture of mo und my girl after 
your leave your measure."

I wonder whoro nil the pillow cases 
go7 I never nuked a girl engaged In 
plain sewing what she was doing 
without being told that it was a pillow
case.

• Thought for the Day
The object of nil ambition should be 

to bo happy at home. If wo are not 
happy there we cannot be happy else
where.

Many n man 
is looking for n 
day's work 
who does not 
want it.

Hope for the Middle Aged,
“ There Is no need to grow old and 

sinr."
This Is Sir James Cnntlle’a message 

to the man or woman whoso muscles 
appear to he losing their earlier re- 
slllenre. it was delivered at n dem
onstration of Swedish gymnastics at 
thu Albert hall la London, Sir James 
presided and after watching the grace
ful movements of the athletic young 
people of lioth sexes said he hoped 
they would continue their exercises 
even when they were no longer young 
In years. "Some of us," he added, 
"who are wutchlng should lie in the 
arena doing what these young ones 
are doing. Their muscles are not 
hard and Indexible. Ours prnhuhl.v 
are." Sir James added (hat SO per 
cent of the people of the world were 
Imperfect. One leg was shorter than 
the other by perhaps thu eighth of 
an Inch or n two hundredth part of an 
Inch. It was nlinormal to ho normal.

ATTENTION, CO. D.

Quality Before Quantity.
Mere bigness, lifter all, la never a 

sound criterion of value. Art con
noisseurs know this. They will pay 
more for a tiny painting by Vlhort 
than for huge canvases by painters 
Inferior to Vlliert In Ideas—nnd In 
vision.

To think qualitatively Is, nnd always 
Ims been, a fundamental human need. 
It will always be. Not Ikav much we 
possess, bow much wo produce, how 
much we export or* Import, but Hie 
quality of all our doing and feeling 
and believing—that Is the thing.

.The wealtidest of nations can nt the 
same time lie the most discontented, 
restless nml unhappy. "More. more, 
more," Is never the slogan of true 
success. Think quality, noi quantity, 
Is the dictate of truth to all of us.—II. 
Addington liruco In the Chicago Dally 
News.

Hdq. Co. I). F. N. G„ 1st Inf. 
Sanford, Fla., Nov. 28, 11)21. 

Orders No, 83:
1. —The regular armory drill of this 

command on Wednesday night, No
vember 30, 1021, is postponed until tho 
following night, Thursday, December 
1, 1021, at 7:30 p. in.

2. —On Thursday night, December
I, 1021, this organization will bo in
spected by Major Walter Moore, U. S. 
A „ National Guard Instructor for the 
State of Florida, ami Major Chcstur
II. Wilson, Machine Gun Instructor, F. 
N. G.

3. —All officers nml enlisted men of 
this organization are ordered to re
port at thu armory on Thursday night, 
December 1, 1021, at 7:30 p. in, for 
the purpose of drill ami inspection.

4. — All officers am! enlisted men 
must he present at this formation, No 
excuses will he accepted.

5. —This organization will stand in
spection as a rifle company.

0.— Uniform us issued, with blouses. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES, 

212-ltc Cnpt. Inf., FNG. Comdg.

VENUS NEVER WITHOUT VEIL

It ia said that Henry Ford is to 
again reduce tho price of flivvers. His 
motto is "Give every child a rattle for 
Christmas.”

Tho five cent cigar is touted in an 
advertisement as again a thing of the 
present. Yes, hut wo pay ten cents 
for them.

The devil owes much 
of his success 

to the fact that

Tired of Household Devotions.
E. F. Henson, son of the late arch

bishop of Canterbury, In a reminis
cent record of Ids family life, tells that 
ihn Henson children grew rallier weary 
of the rigors of devotion established 
In the household of the archbishop 
ami, when tfw latter was absent, of 
Mrs. Henson, mother of the brood, say
ing: "We won't have prayers tonight 
for a treat!"

Source of Style.
"Your speeches do not display tho 

accuracy of grammatical form which 
i used to distinguish them."
I “ I’ve been ufrnld something like that 

ho la always on hand, would happen," replied Senator Sor-
--------- i glmiii. "I have been obliged to depend

Dll a brand-new stenographer."I just read that in Ynp that the cur
rency is stone. Each slab is circular -----------------
with a hole in Dio center. Some pieces For ofFico supplies, stationery, etc. 
are so heavy that the wealthy have come to tho Herald office.

Impenetrable Cloud Maik Envelops th* 
Planet and Allow* No Qlimpse of 

Anything Beneath,
f #

What makes tho planet Venus so 
silver-bright? Many a ono has put 
this question to himself, nml must 
have been unable to Had u satisfactory 
answer, Loudon Answers states.

Hut the answer Is that wo see the 
silver lining of (be cloud-musk which 
covers the features of Venus, for, as 
dazzling as this planet appears to us. 
It Is enveloped In somber clouds that 
never seem to break and afford on n 
glimpse of what Is below. At lenst there 
Is no real proof that the markings 
which have been seen are on tho plan
et's surface at all. Slow-moving 
cloud masses would be liable to lie 
very deceptive nnd might well be mis 
taken for something more solid.

The persistency of Venus' vast 
cloud-envelope Is remarkable; It Is 
present year In and year tail, reflect
ing the sunlight with tnlrrorllke bril
liancy.

How Venus would appear without It 
Is hard to say, as we have no knowl
edge whatever of thu real composition 
of her globe.

All that can be said with any ccr- 
(aliity Is that she would lose a large 
-hare of bur radiant tauuty tf this 
light-reflecting shell of clouds were re
moved.

She might look like Mars or like 
Mercury, nnd would certainly fall to 
bewitch mankind iih she does now.

The true secret of her peerless 
beauty, therefore, Is her veil of clouds.

To the Voters of Sanford;
It hns como to my attention that 

efforts nro still being made to hnvo 
tho peoplo believe that if elected City 
Commissioner I would disrupt our 
present form of government.

Now nothing could ho further from 
the truth thnn such propaganda, for 
tho following reasons:

First: I will he only ono of throe 
comissioners and could not do nny 
net without being Joined by one or 
more of the others.

Second: Tho City Commissioners 
cannot under the law abolish tho 
present charter, even though they nil 
combine.

I lie city .charter can only ho chang
ed by nn net of the legislature, or by 
a vote of the people themselves.

Furthermore, I have no desire to 
upset tho present fonn of govern
ment, as It is the substance that 
counts in nnything, nnd not the form. 
However, there can doubtless lie some 
improvements mndc in the present 
charter ns hns already been demon
strated, for example, the present 
method of nominating candidates; hut 
such improvements are matters for 
the legislature, or for tho people 
themselves, nnd cannot he effected by 
the commissioners.

I believe hat the administrative 
affairs of tho city enn he run on a 
more economical bnsls thnn is being 
done nt present, and nt the snme time, 
with greater efficiency, nnd If elected 
I shall work to thnt end.

I believe thnt the Inw requiring a 
budget for each fiscal 'year’s reven
ues and expenses should he rigidly 
followed, and thnt the administrative 
affairs of the city should ho conduct
ed on Hint basis.

I have mndc no statement or prom
ise of whnt I shnll (Jo if elected, nnd 
shall not do so, except such public 
statements as may lie published over 
my signature, ns is this one.

Sincerely,
FORREST LAKE.

210-Rtc.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is due,not only to the fact that 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men nnd women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited personnl servico which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of (iiiTorent subjects— all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why we hnve—

375,000 CIRCULATION

1

Take Yeast Vitamoh 
Tablets to Supply 
Energy Food Lacks

Put On “Stay-There" Flesh, Strengthen The Nerves, 
Clear The Skin and Invigorate Your Body.

Thin, run-down folks who hsva been 
wondering why they remain no skinny
nnd lacking in energy even though they 
seem to eat a lot, should try taking two 
of Mastin'* tiny yeast VITA MON

Members of tho party of war de
partment engineers met.with local 
citizens to discuss facts pertaining to 
Miami's appeal for n deeper hnrbor. 
The project, ns proposed by tho city 
cnlls for n channel 300 feet in width 
nnd twenty-five feet deep. Two prev
ious hearings have been hold.,

Tablets with their meal* and watch 
results. Mastin'a VITAMON Tablets 
supply in highly concentrated form a

Kroner doso of tlio health-giving, Imdy- 
uifding vitamincs. You surely need to 

get sumo of tlicso precious vitamincs 
into your system at once. Mastin'* 
VITAMON Tablets mix with your 
food, help it to digest nnd supply Just 
what your l>ody needs to (ecu and 
nourish tho shrunken tissues, tho worn- 
out nerves, tho thin blond and tho 
starved brain. Pimples, Mia nnd skin 
eruptions seem to vanish like mania 
under this healthful invigorating influ
ence. Mastin’a VITAMON will not 
enuso cna or upset the stomach, hut 
strengthens tho digestive nnd intestinal 
tract and helps to overcome even 
chronic constipation. Ro etiru to re
member the name— Mastin'* VI-TA- 
MON. Avoid substitutes nnd imita
tions. You can grt Mastin'* VITAMON 
Tablets at all good druggists.

’ mjffASTINB.
VITAMON

TiAti'Il’ET.s'tMIORIUKU;

a A
YIAST
niMIS*

WELL-PED, YET STARVING I 
Add fltimlnu to the food. Th» iwy 
food you m«y b* wtaktuinr you 
bocauM It lack* vitamins*. Eat what* 
•var you Ilka, but ba aura to taka two 
of Ma.tln/a VITAMON Tablata with 
•vary maal.

Are Positively Guaranteed 
to Put On Firm Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

is n tM A S T IN S u H tV IT A M O N

SAVAGE CHILD IS TRAINED

Baby Girls, From Tholr Earliest 
fancy, Are Taught Household 

Duties by Their Mother*.

In-

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
A N Y  PA R T  OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU

You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

I f  you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now. *

• • %

Meisch Realty Company
A. P. CONNE

AGENT

Most of those who know little of 
sitvogu nml Huinl-Mimigu peoples out- 
lirully suppose Hint Hie children lire 
allowed to "run wild" with no llimighi 
given to lliclr training. This Is fur 
from the truth, pnrilculiirly among 
some of the tribes of Togolnml, on the 
African west coast.

An soon ns n girl hnhy Is aide to 
toddle—nml they are taught to walk 
much earlier Hum our children—the 
Induing o f the girl is begun. Him I* 
given n cnliihusii, mill tnught to lull 
Mice It upon her head. Then the cal 
nhiisli Is llllrd with water. Thus she 
learns her llrst duty la usefulness.

From this time forth I ho child He
roines n part o f the tribal or village 
organization. She goes with her inotn- 
pr to Hip rlvpr when the women go 
there for water. Him Is tnught to 
sweep out the hut with n hrooiu. Out 
In Hie forest she gees with mother 
and there learns wlutl herbs and wild 
vegetables nre good for food nnd 
which should he avoided. At home 
she in tnught how to prepare the food 
the family ents. In n word, from tier 
very earliest dnys the child I* tnught 
how to iN-rform the domestic nnd oth
er duties tho overage nntlve woninn 
must perform.—Temple Manning In 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

simpiy not able to make
all the Christmas Cards
wanted if orders are not
place:d early with them
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